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AST RACT

A perusal of the spaÈe of crltlctem on George orr'rell I s

classl-c on the Spanish Ctvfl l'Iart Hom ag e to Catalonla, wil-1

reveal that the critlcs have frequently regarded lEs polltfcal

argument as elEher "obJectlve" or "truthful-"' The manner 1n

whlch the argument has been held fs rathe r pnzzl tng ln thaL the

crltlcs appear to have few good reasons for regarding iL as

efEher "objectlve" or "truthfu1 ". The thesls of this study ls

thaf Orwell created and sustalned an obJectíve narratlve char-

acter in Homage by which to convLnce hls audlence r Prfmarfly

Englf sh, of rhe obJectlvlty and/or veracity of his polltical

a rgument. It ls undoubtedly the obJ ectLve narratlve characCer 1n

Homage which has Largely lnduced Èhe crltlcs to regard the argu-

ment Ehe way they have. Thle study r+t11 also attempt to

demonstraCe Ehat the ralson d r-etre of the characEer qras poltt-

ical. Orwellrs letters and essays Ln the period in questlont

roughlyIg37-Lg3g,concluslvelyprovethaLbywrltlngHomagehe

hoped to move hfs audtence to adopt a revolutlonary sociallst

posltf on on the upcornlng lnternatlonal- war, rather than that of

popular Frontism. Hls letters and other blographlcal- evldence

lndlcatesEhathefe]-ttheuseofanobJectlvenarratfve

character to be lmperatlve \{ere hls audience to adopË his

posltion. The study concludes wlth a refutatlon of the crltical

llterary vlew of Homage and wlth some commentary on 0rwe11 as a

polemlcist. '
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"As 1t ls I have been forced fnto becomlng sort of a pamphleteer"

--Orwe11, "VIhY I Wrlte."
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INTRODUCTTON AND ACKNOI{IEDGE}'ÍENTS

At flrst slghtr lt appears thaL 11tt1e new can be sald about

George orwellf s welL-known classic on the spanlsh civfl I'Iar'

Honag e toCatalonla.AswithhlsoÈherPoltttco-llterary

undertakings, in Partlcular Anlmal Farm and .!|!!, a sfgnlficant

amountoftnkhasalreadybeensptltonthfsspanlshl^Iarbook.

slnce its publlcatl-on ln 1938r wflters of various polttical

persuaslons have elther censured or pratsed or dlstorted orwell I s

argument in shorÈ revlew arÈfcles. In I952 alone, when the ffrst

American edit. lon appeared, about 25 reviews rlere qulckly

produced,someofwhich!üereelaboraEe.Durlngthe50sandearly

70s, when orwellIs popularlty for dlfferent reasons !ras aË lts

zenl-th, expository artlcles and crltlcal studies on Ilonage

prollferated. Because of lhe lmmense lnternatlonal tnterest 1n

the Clvl1 I{ar, Homage has not been negle ct ed by Fr ench and

It.allan critfcs. It has recently been reassessed 1n the light of

thelatesthlstoricalresearchontheWar.EachofLhebooksand

lengthyartlc].esapPearlngonorwellslncehlsdeathsaysome-

thlngaboutHornage.IthasnoLtmoreover'beenpassedoverin

Ëhe hlstorles of spanlsh civtl t'lar llterature' I^lhat can posslbly

be said which has not already been safd?

Ironlcal-ly,quitealot,lfthecritfclsrntsclosel.ystud-

ted. For a perusal wtl-1 reveal a very astonishing facË' I'Iith

few exceptlons the crltlcs have repeatedly descrtbed the "t*"ttn'

of Homage as etther "obJectLve" or "lmpartial" or "Eruthf'u1"'

Thislsastonlshingrevenpttzzllng'iûthathistorlcaland
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po11t1ca1 circums Lances mllltate otherwlse. solvfng this puzzLe

fs the maJor aln of thfs study. In his essay on Dlckens' 0rwelL

wrote: "411 that thls book (Thts Slde Idolatr , by B. Roberts)

real-1y demortsCrated r¿IaB thaL a $IrlEerfe lltetaty personal-ity has

1fÈtle or nothlng to do wfth hls prlvate characte'' "t A close

textual analysls of Hornage wtl-1 reveal- thaÈ therefn 0rwe11

creaÈes and sustains an obJectlve narratfve character by whfch to

convince his audience of the "lmpartlallty" or "obj ectfvity" of

hls politlcal argumenÈ. It is unquestionably orwel1 I s masterly

use of the character whtch has made the crlÈlcs descrfbe hfs

argument the r^7ay tn r,rhich they have. At temp tf ng more than Thls

Stde IdolatrY thlsstudywf].lalsosho¡^lwhy0rwel].chosespecif-

ically to employ an obJective narratLve character ln Homage' Fev¡

have seen thaË orwellrs purpose l-n wrltlng the book was purely

polltlca1; those who have¡ rofeoverr apPear Èo be confused about

exactlywhatE'..g-"r"propagandafor.Ithasmuch]-essÈodo

wfth the Communist Party ln Spaln and eLser¡here than with the

thorny fssue of Popular Frontism ln England, aLChough Interna-

tional Communism and the Spanfsh Ctvfl I'far certainly enter the

plcture. Be carefuL when you read Orwe11, cautloned George

l,Ioodcock. He r^rroËe for eff ect.2 rt ls precisely because of the

The Collected Essa s JournaLism and LetÈers1.
of
Sec er and arburg, l96B)' I' Po

2. George l^foodcock, The Cr
and Co.¡ 1966), PP. 6

Mod e rn Satlrf sLs: l,trau h Orwel I

onia rwell an
4 r4.

an Angu s. Lon on:

stal S rlft (Boston: Llttl-e'

George
Geor e

Orwe 11 '0rwe11. E

ee a so Greenblattt
( New Haven:

Br own ,
Three__YãTãs.J.

Huxle
r P'nlverslcy Press '
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effect for whlch 0rwe11 I^¡as wrftlng that nobody has yet ascer-

talnedtheexactpurposebehtndHonage.serfousstudenrsof

0rwe11, those who have palnstaklngLy studled al-1 of his work from

hts flrst arrlcles in Parlslan dallles to 1984 r esPeclall-y wlthln

the context of his tlmes, wt11 doubtl-ess noÈ ftnd many aspects of

this sEudY verY surPrlsing'

However that may be, tt should a].so be satd thaË a number of

crltfcs among whom figure chrlstopher Ho1lls have subJ ected
3

Homage to what is currently caLl-ed the "crltical vfew" ' un1lke

the vrrlters and polttlcal theorLsÈs mentloned above' these

critics are baslcally llterary r and theref ore place an ernphas l-s

on the aesthetfc rather than the polltlcal slde of 0rwe11' But

another llLerary crltlc, John WaLn, who has recently attenpted to

rescue some of orwellrs work from the knives of his peers' has

polnted out thaÈ as a rule to which there are vf rtually no

excepülons a pfece of literature must be Judged accordfng to Ëhe

standards to whlch tt belongs, not any other. The ouÈcome'

otherwlse, ls noC merely poor or bad lfterary crltlclsm, but

crltlcism irrelevant to the piece of ltterature in ques Ë lon ' Ït

wlllbethusdemonsLratedinconclusionthaËJudglng Homage

accordlng to the standards of the pol-eml c, rather than to those

of the war memorr, as has usualry been done, rênders the

,,crLtical view" l-rrelevant, and at once makes the book quite a

success. Before Proceedlng to the first step of thls study ' a

number of acknowledgernenÈs ought to be rnade'

3. See ChaPter V.
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CHAPTER I

THE ARGUMENT OF HOMAGE

orwellarrivedfnSpatnattheendofDecemberl936,a

lfttle less than six monÈhs after Franco, I'fo1a, and the other

consplrators had risen. He came, he says' to do some artfcles on

Ehe tr^lar. upon arrfvlng ln Barcelona, he surprlsfngly found that

a masslve soclal revolutlon had accompanied Lhe rlsing. Even

though Republlcan lnstltutlons stlLl exfs ted--they had not been

attacked, Just ignored--al-1 of the manifestatlons of a revolutlon

\À7ere presenË. "It f s Ëhe f lrst tf me r " he wrltes, "that I have

ever been in a town where the worklng class was Ln the saddle'

practfcally every bufldfng of any si-ze had been sefzed by the

workers and Ì,IaS draped wtth red f lags or wl th the red and black

f.Lag of Èhe Ànarchlsts; every wall- was scrawled wlth the hammer

and slckle and wtth Ehe lnltlaLs of the revolutlonary parEles;
I

almost every church had been gutted and its lmages burnt ' "

Industrial shops, cafes, transportatlon servlces , bootblacks--

all of these things l{ere collectlvlzed. Revolutlonary posters

were everywhere; al-1 the welL-dressed peopl-e were gone'

Reco gnlzlrtg 1t "immedlatel-y as a state of af f af rs worth f lghtlng

forr,'orwel-1 jolned a P.o.u.!1. (Parttdo obrero de untficaclon

Hom a e to Catalonla, ( Londo n: Secker and
Penguln Books,1. George 0rwe1Lt

trIarburB, 1938; rPÈ.
t9B0), P. 8.

Harmondsnort

I

h, nglan d:
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Marxlsca) mll-ttta.

The Polltlcal

at the end of 1936

2

s ee Hugh Thomas I s The S anlsh Ctvl1 War

Penguln Books, 197 5 r PP.30l-
p. 48.

p. 48.

3. Orwe11, Homage'

situatlon fn whlch 0rwe11 thus f ound hlrnself

\{as curlous r though cerLafnly not unprecedent-

ed. Francors revolt havfng been "an atLenPt noÈ so much to

f mpose Fasclsm as to restore Feudallsmr" there was allgned

agalnst htm not only landless peasants and the proletariat, but a

sectf-on of. the bourgeoisfe as we11.3 The latter ÍIere baslcally

Ltberals--some manufacturers, vlneyard proprletorsr srnal1

f armers, the bourgeols f ntel-l-lgentsf a¡ âf,d some f inanclers--who

could not hope to prosper under the economfc lmpedlments of a

Feudal reglme. orwel-l- polnt6 out thaL Èhese people are the very

,.supporEers of Fasclsm when tL appears ln a more modern f orm. "4

As 1n the February electlons of 1936, the polftlcal representa-

tlves of thts secË1on ca11ed for an a11lance wlth the workfng

class 1n the hope of expedlrlng the defeaÈ of Franco' Popular

Frontlsm, as Ehe alliance vlas ca11ed, qlas fn no sense of the term

2. Orwe11, Homage r P. 9. The P'0'U'14
Marxist partt;--Eñã- leaders of whlch were
Maurin. The PartY had once been a

InternaÈ1ona1, but broke wlth the org
accused tt of, lnter alia, "oPportunLsm'
party $Ias the Independent Labour Party;
bob Srntllle joined the P'O'U'M' when
Comparatfvely speakltg, the P'O'U'M' útas

¡esi 5r000 members at the begtnnlng of t
vras the f lrst Spanlsh polltlcal party
treason trlals. For 6ome interestlng co

¡ !râs Spain t s df ssident
Andres Nin and Joaqufn
member of the Fourth
anlzatlon when TrotskY
" In England fts slster
hence, I.L.P.f ers l-lke

they arrl-ved in SPain.
a small partY' havLng at

he War. APParenÈ1Y, 1t
to denounce Èhe Moscow

mmentary on the P.0.U.M.
(Harrnondswor th, EngJ-and :

4 . Orwe 1l ' llorlage '
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an equal partnerslrip: the worklng class were slurpl.y to comply

withEhewarpollcyoftheLlberals.Theyarguedthatlnorder

to flght Franco successfully the lnstltutlons of the Republtc

mustbesLrengthenedattheexPenseofÈhoseoftherevolutlon.

'orkers 
I mtlitlas and agtarl-an co11ecÈives r revolutlonâry Judt-

clal trtbunals and varlous reglonal J unta, to ment ion a f ew

examples, ÍIere Eo be respectlvely replaced by a centrallzed army

and prfvate farms, the old Courts and the Republican governlng

apparatus.

As Orwe1l polnts out ln Honage' the P'.S'U'C' (partido

soclalisËa uniflcado de cataluna), as well as the oEher communlst

parties, echoerl Popular Frontl-sm and the ensuLng war pollcy ' The

communists, he says¡ fePeatedly malntaLned that "At thls stage rve

are not ftghting for the dfctatorshtp of the proletariat ' $te are
q

fighttng for bourgeols denocracy."' Thelr ratlonale, hovrevert

was different from thaÈ of the Llberals: Spaln, they contended,

I¡rasnoEyetataleve]-ofeconomlcdevelopnentatwhlcha

successfulproletarfanreVolutloncou]-dberealtzed.Uslng

lufarxist jargon, "conditlons were not rLpe. " There 1s no questlon

that the foregolng !¡as communlst ratlonale (Professed, ât any

rate). Dolores Ibarrurl-, a porrerful- communlst propagandlstt

proclaimedËhefol-lowinglnearlyLg3T:"Therevolutlonthatls

takingplacelnourcountrylsthebourgeoisdemocratlc

revolutlonthaÈ!fasachlevedoveracenturyagolnoLher

5 Orwe 11- , Xgggr , P. 59 '
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countrles, such as France. . . ".6 It is dlfffcult to determfne

what Orwel1 thought of such statements at the beglnnlng. of hls

Spanlsh experlence. (Netther ln Homage nor eLsewhere does he

expaElate about dtalectlal materlalLsm.) If he pald any

actentlon to them aÈ all, he probably remalned very sceptlcal'

In Homage he notes that solld members of the working class do not

normally drive automoblLes into Fascls E redoubts , as they d id ln

Spain, at 6O nph for thetr bourgeofs counterparÈs.7 Later on

0rwe11 r¿ould think that the notfon spafn was passlng through a

bourgeois revoluElon vlas just propaganda deslgned to conceal the

fact there was a proletarian revoLutlon ln spain.

orwe1l fnlttal-1y sa\¡r Ehe logtc of Popular Frontlsm and the

ensulng war po11cy. In fact, whfle he was at the Aragonese front

1n a P.0.u.1,1. milttia flghtlng Fasclsm from January to May 1937 '

he was Ëo have transferred Èo Lhe Communlst controll-ed Interna-

tional Brlgades, whlch were successfully defending Madrid at the

tLme. He ¡vanted to transfer, not for ldeological reasonsr but

because of hls preference for communlst pollcy and hls dtsltke of

P.O.U.M. policy. "It ls easy Eo 6ee why"' he writes"'I

preferred Ehe communfst, vlewpolnE to that of the P.0'u'l{' The

communlsts had a deflnfÈe practical pollcy r âD obvlously betËer

6. Dolores Ibarruri, Mundo obrero (Madrld); 30 July 1936¡ âs
The Left andquoÈed fn BurneEt Boll- lsh Revolutfon:

the Stru 1e for Power durin Èhe C vil- War Nor t h Carollna: The
See also FrankUnlversltY o Nor Èh Caro lna Press, I p. 94.

JellLnek I s InÈ roductlon to
Vlctor Golancz¡ 1938).

7. orwe1L, @-æ, P. 49.

hl s The Ctv t1 I'lar in S ain ( London:



pollcy from the polnt of vlew of common sense whlch looks

5

onLy a

policyfew months ahead".8 As a means of defeat lng Franco t

vras eff icient. The CommunLsLs would see to 1t

revolutlon would be made LaÈer--af ter all, they $Iere

revolutfonarles. Thus, when hfs comrades 1n the P'0'u'M' told

hlrn that:

Itlsnonsensetota].kofopposlngFasclmbybourgeoisrdemocracY | . Bourgeols tdemocracy t 1s only another
name for capftallsm, and go ls Fascisrn; to ftght agalnst
Fasclsm on Ëehal-f of tdemocracyr is to flghE agalnst one

the

that the

bona ftde

form of capitallsm on behalf of a sec
to turn lnto the first aE any moment'

o
9
nd which ls 1lable

lIe Lras, he says, incllned to laugh aË the¡n' The poltcy loglcally

ensulng from thts rat.lonale--thaÈ the I'Jar and the revolutlon

should be prosecu Eed s lmul taneously--also apPeared fool-1sh to

hlm. He trled to assure hls comradee the revolutlon would be

best postponed, as argued Ëhe conmunLsts. "As nalve as a pre-

schoo1er,,, thought Bob Edwards, a member of the P.0.U.M.10

8. Orwe11, Homage, Po 62.

9. orwelI, Homage. P.60. It ls lnEerestlng Lo compare the
above to TrotsTyËwords on the subJect. "Is a mtl-t taty vl ctory
of Lhe democratic guardian of capltal posstble over lts fasclst
guard?Itispo."tble.Butsincelnthepresentepochthe
f asclsE guar¿ corresponds much more to the requlrements of
capttal, the mlLitary victory of stalln-caballero could not be

flrm or lasting. wrthouL the proletarl-an revolution the vlcÈory
of fdemocracy t would only mean a round-about path to the very
same fascLsm." Trot6ky, îhe Spanlsh Revolutlon (New York: PaËh-

flnder Press, 1973>, P. 258'

l- O. Paraphrased thoughts Edrvards, taken f rom Peter StanskY
The Transformatfon (London:of Bob

Orwe L l- :and l^lt 1llam Abrahans ,
Cons È abLe and Co . , L97 2;
19Bl), p. zLI.

rpt. New York: Granada Pub lls htng Ltd.
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yer 0rwell was not merely adherfng to Communlst polfcy ' buL

wltnesslng the revolutlon belng dlemantled as well' As a resulC

of the arrlval of Sovlet advlsors and I¡tar maÈerlal ln November

1g36 the crltlcal reglme of dual power whlch had obtalned

throughout Republtcan spal-n 1n the latLer half of the same year

\¡ras f ast comLng to a close. In val-n dld the P. o ' u'M' quo Èe

Lenln I s The State and Revolutlon at length. Being fn a posLÈlon

to dlctaÈe t.erms (aslde from the sovlet unlon, l"fexlco was the

only other country to come to the ald of the bel"eaguered

Republtc), the Cornmunlst Party got r¿hat they wanted. .'Every

subsequent reshuffltng of Ehe Governmeût r " orwell wr ites ' 
"I¡Ù'as a

move towards Èhe Rlght. Flrst Lhe P.o.u.M. I{a8 removed f rom the

Generallte; slx months later Caballero r¡as replaced by the rlghL-

wlng soclallsÈ Negrln; shortly afterwards Èhe c.N.T' Ifas elln-

inated f rom Lhe GovernmenL; Ëhen the u.G.T.; then the c.N.T. vrâ8

turned out of t.he Generalire; flnally, a year after Èhe outbreak

of war and revolutLon, there remalned a Government composed

entLrely of Rfght-wlng Social-1sts, Ltberals ' and Communlsts 
"'I 

I

Itseemsalmostsuperfluoustoaddthatthechangeswhlch

had been taking place at the polttlcal Level- ÏIere reflected at

the socLal 1eve1. (The phenomenonr of couraer occurs aLl the

tlrne. ) The dif f erent aspect of an: crot¡ds was ltsel-f startllng '

wrl-Les Orwe11. "The mll-ltta unfform and the blue overalLs had

almostdissaPpeared;everyoneseemedtobewearlngtheSmêrf

1l-. 0rwe11' Homage t
tlvelY, the Anarchlst

p. 53. The C.N.T. and U'G'T' vreret
and Socfallsc labour federatlons '

respec-
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summer sults ln whlch Spanlsh tallore specialtzed."l2St"ll- though

the change vras, lt epf tornlzed larger, more prof ound, soclal

changes. The rnilttlas, socLaL communesr lndustrlal collectlves '

soclaLlzed farms, and Èhe ltke had been by May I937 replaced by

bourgeols insÈiEutions. Although Or¡vel-1 spll-1s quite a bit of

fnk on thts ln Homage, Lt ts clear that he does noË overestlmaËe

elther the extent or degree of the chanr"".t3 ,"U Orwel1 any

secreE qualms about Popular FronÈlsm, and he musÈ have had some

constderlng what was occurring al the polltlcaL and soclal

1eve1s, they ü/ere conf lrmed immedtatel-y af ter the May f lghtlng ln

whlch he hlas lnvo1ved.

The May flghtlng, usually called the May Days' was an inEer-

neclne power st.ruggle betl¡een the forces of revolutlon, the

p.O.U.M. and the Anarchfsts on Ehe one handr âtrd the forces of

counter-revolution, the comnunlsts and Ëhe bourgeols Republlcan

reglme on Ehe ot,her hand. The perlod durlng whfch the s truggle

lasted, 3 l"lay to B May, Iúas roughly conEemporaneous wlth 0rwe11f s

first leave from the Aragonese front. Over 500 and I 000 peopl-e

f{ere respectlvely kflled and wounded 1n ffghtlng, the vioLence of

whlch has Justly been compared wlth Èhat of the Parls coltrIlluo€'

The llay ftghtlng, however, aPpears to have been more confused'

of fsaludr 1nL2.
11eu

Orwel-1, Homage r PP . I06-7 .

of 'BueãõJ--Dlas' waa also
The unÍversaL use

fadlng.

L3. Compare
enau t s The

chapter
Spanlsh

9of
Cockpi

llomage wlth PP " I7I-26L o f Franz
ffildon: Faber and Faber, 1937 i

Bo rk-
rpt.

Mlchlgan: Ann Arbor Paperbacks, 1963.)
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As Raymond Carr has vtrftten: "There htas 1lttle sfgn of premedl-

rarlon: both sides bl azed away at butldlngs hel-d by thelr

opponents wlthout plan, wlthout any other Loglc Ehan Ehat your

enemles r¡rere Ehose who f lre agal-nst you. "14 A" it happened, the

forces of the revolutlon lostr even though condftlons had at one

polnt in tlme been favourable for a regfonal, Catalan couP

d retat.

Communist behavlor fmmedlately after the ffghting had ceased

r{as atroclous: in a vfle slander campalgn they groundlessly

accused Ehe P.o.u.M. of preclpitaËlng Èhe flghtlng in order to

atd Franco. Not only Spanish but also Engllsh and French Commu-

nist organs abroad screamed thaÈ the P'0'U'M' was part of

Francors Fifth Column. So Lntense was the slander campaign that

there were few people 1n EngLand and France who dfd noE belleve

the charBes I however self-contradlctory and abeurd they $Iere' It
l5

\.ras thfs campaign whlch flrsÈ opened ortuellrs eyes' "0n paper

the Communist case waS a good oner" he wrfteS' "The trouble tras

that their acEual- behavlor made 1t dtfflcult to belleve that they

r¡rere advanclng f t 1n good f aith. "16 Orr¡e11 thereupon began to

ask hlnself some serlous questLons. I'lhy !tere Èhere so few guns

L4. RaYmond Carr,
L982) , p. 666.

Spaln: 1 808 -197 5 ( 0xf ord: Cl arendon Press

l_5. The slght of Ehe sl-1ck vaLenclan gendarmerle, the Asalgos'
appears as well Ëo have had an lnltial- affect on hls reasonlng'
'.A Government whlch sends boys of f lf teen to the f ront wlth
rlfles forty years o1d, and keeps its'blggest men and newest
weapons ln rhe- rear, is manlfestly more afrald of the revolutfon
than of the Fascists." Orwel-1, "Eye-I{ttness fn Barcelona"'
Con troversy , I (AugusE 1937), P. 87.

L6. OrweL1, Homage, p. 66.
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åt the Aragonese fronË? I¡Jhy \üas there no rislng ln Spanlsh

Morocco? "The thing for which the Communfsts were r¡orklng"' he

concludes, "was noL to postpone the revolu tlon t tll a more

sultable tlme, buÈ Èo nake sure that tt never happened. "l7

MlltEary necesslty lqas a pretext; every successful move made tn

the name of 1t, a counter-revoLutlonary goal'

It \{as done by a serl-es of smal1 moves--a pollcy of
plnpricks, as Lotubody called 1t--and on Èhe whole very

"r.".r1y. 
There wa6 nO general and obvfous counter-

revolutlonary move, and,rttttl- l"fay L937 iË was scarceLy
necessary to use force. The workers could always be

brought to heel by an argumenÈ thaÈ ls too obvl-ous to
need staLing: t Unless you do çhf", thaE, and the
other, \{e shall Lose the War' r'ö

Theresults\^rereonlytooobvious:theworkers'orwellsayst

were drlven "back fron an advantageous posltion and lnto a

positfonlnwhlch,whenthel.Iarwasover,theywouldflndlt

impossible to reslst the relntroducËion of capltallstn"'19 How

could they prosecute Ehe revolutlon, when Juntar vârlous lndus-

Èr1es, communications, parÈ1es, and above aJ-1, the army \'¡ere

e ither no longer exis Eent or out of thelr control? The bourgeo-

lslewerenotgoingtocapitulateofthetrownaccord;the

CommunÍsts could not be Erusted Èo help'

Accordlngtoorwell,theMayDaysmarkedEhepolnÈbeyond

whfchtheSpanlshproletarlaÈhadindependenlynohopetomake

Orwe11,

Orwe1L,

Orwe11,

Homag e '
Homage t

Ìlomag e 
'

po 66.

po 54.

po 67.

L7.

18.
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the revoLutlon. They were crushed, and raEher unwlllLngly

flghtlng for a reglme whfch in all but name I¡Ias Fascist. (A

number of Trotskylsts argued at the È1ne thaÈ this fact alone

markedly deadened the flghting splrlt of the Republlcan armies')

Orwe1l arrlved at the concluelon not from theory, of whlch he

knew comparatively 1lttle' buE from concrete experience' The May

Days having ended, the Republlcan GovernmenL under Èhe leadershlp

of the p1-fab1e Juan Negrln lnitiated a wholesale relgn of Lerror,

of whlch Orwell \.ras a witness. The P.O.U.M. , the Anarchlsts, the

Trotskylsts, and a rnyriad of other parties, unl-ons, and move¡nents

were suppressed wiEh alacrlty. Communal farms and col1ecËlvized

factorles were dlsbanded. The Government strlctly prohiblted

publ_1c raLlles and the acconpanylng harangues. Papers I¡Iere

censored; some very subtLy.20 A1-though 0rwe11 makes no mentlon

o f tt 1n Homage, the Governnent fmposed a curfew' The possess Lon

of f irearms by clvlllans \das f orbtdden. "Bands of As sault

Guards r " wrltes Orwe11, "roamed everywhere in the sÈreut"?l

Andres NÍn, leader of the P.o.u.M. r wâs shot, as were other

promlnent members of the party. Everyone went fn fear of thelr

llves, sfnce Lhey could be Jatled on Ehe s1-1ghÈesE pretext.

OrwelL himself waÊ 1-ucky to escape fron Spafn allve' I^lhat hls

2O. "There I.Ias a nert ruler" Orwel-1 saysr "that censored porËlons
of a nevlspaper must noÈ be lef t bl-ank but f 111ed wf th other
matter; as a result it was often imposslble to te11 when some-
thing had been cut out. " Orwe11, Homage, po 188'

2L. Orwe11, Homage, P. l88.
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comrades ln Ehe p.O.lJ.l'f . had told him all al-ong Ltas borne out:

whlLe the front door was befng guarded, Fascism sllpped through

the back. Chapters 12 and 13 of Honage, 1n whlch 0rwel-1 narrates

the last few horrlble days that he spent ln Barcelona' qlere wrfÈ-

ten 1n part to dramattcally exempltfy the strong Fasclst Èenden-

cies of the reglme. In Orwe1l I s eyes Èhese tendencles Isere so

strong he felt that the war would not be fought out to Èhe bltter

end, but that the Republfc and Franco would evenËua11y reach a

compromlse. I/¡hat, after a1L, f{as there to ffght over?22

And thus orwell never dtd Join the communíst control-1ed

InternatlonaL Brigades, for sooner or LaËer "1t mtght mean befng

used agatnst the Spanish worklng c1-assr" as he told one member of

t,he p.S.U.C.23 After the May Days he returned to his P.O.U.M.

rnflttta on Ëhe Aragonese front, where, human naÈure being whaE 1t

ls, a loE of "I told you so" comments must have been bandled

about.. And these comments were undoubtedly dlrected at 0rwe11

because he changed his rnlnd about the appropriate Policy to

fo11ow. It 1s not as though he witnessed Èhe outcome of Popular

FrontLsm, and left SpaLn. In Homage Orwell becomes an adherent

of Ëhe P.O.U.M. I s poltcy of Èhe sfmultaneous prosecutlon of Èhe

war and revolutlon. He had once been foolfsh, he readtly admfts'

but hls experlences made hlm see the Logf c âs well as Ehe

efficacy of the pollcy. To use hls ol{n words: "I do not want Ëo

22. 0rwe 11- ,
269-7 0.

.ff., P. L7 4. See also orwell-,

23. Orwe11, Homage, P.140.

C.E.J.L. Ir pp.
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SuggesËthatlnFebruarylhe].da1].oftheopinions(ofthe

P.0.U.M).Tobeglnwlth,thethlngsthaEenllghtenedmenosthad

notyethapPened,âûdfnanyca6elnygynpathlesl^rerelnsome

respects dif ferent than they are now."24 That orwell ls an

adherent of p.o.u.M. policy fs not only clear from chapter 5'

from whlch the foregolng quotation fs drawn, but also from oÈher

chapters in whlch aPPear passages l-1ke the folLowing:

IE seemed queerr tn the barberrs shop' Eo see the
Anarchist noÈlce sÈ111 on the wal-1¡ êxplainlng that
ti;" were prohiblted. tThe revol-ution has struck of f
our chalns, r Ehe notice sald ' I felt like telling Èhe

barbers that Ehelr chafqs would soon be back agaln tf
Ehey dld not look ouc.25

In Lerm6 of chts sLudy Ehe lmportance of the f act that 0rwell-

adhered Lo P.o.u.l'1. po1-icy will be made apparent 1n chapter 4 '

Before returnlng to the remalnder of hls argument t however ' note

that to atÈack 0rwe1l- on the grounds that P.o.u.M. pollcy was

lessefflcfentthanthaEoftheP.S.U.C.,âstheMarxlstshave

done, 1s to rnlss the polnt of hls argument altogether'

The communlsts del-tberately beLrayed the spanl-sh revolutlon'

,.(It) lsr" 0rwe1l lnsfst6r "inconceivabl'e thaÈ they were not

acElng wiËh thetr eyes o0"..'26 And, a6 Jean-Marle Domenach

accurately put ltr "(L)oin dtaccuser les communisLes en bloc, 11

ren,il hommage a- ses camarades des brlgades lnternatlonales e t

24.

25.

26.

Orwe11 t

Orwel1,

0rwe 11 ,

Holnag e '
llomag e ,

llomage t

po 57 -

po 204. See also P. 2L5

po 67.
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responsabllftfás sur les propagandlstes stallnlens de

l_rarrL.er/e."27 The betrayaL, 0rwe11 furthermore arguesr was

accompltshed at the behesc of the sovfet unlon. Because of the

rise of Fascfsm, he says, the Sovlet unlon 1s allled to France'

capitallsÈ-lmperLalfst count ry-.28 "Th" alltance 1s of l-lttle

use to Russla unless French capltal-lsm ls strong; therefore,
29

communlst poltcy in France has got to be anËÍ-revolutlonary '

since French capltalisn partly dependE on the exploltatlon of her

colonlal possession€i, aLl communlst agitatlon for colonlal l-tber-

ation ls mlnimlzed there. Orwel1 tl-1us trates the nfniml-zation '

and, note, Ít is Ehe evfdence for hls contentlon that the comln-

tern is subordinated Co the Sovlet Unlon: when the Franco-Sovlet

pacthadbeenslgned,Thorez,secretaryofÈheFrenchCommunist

parLy'becamelncontrasttotherevoluËlonaryheoncehadbeena

clamorlng patrlot, marchfng behtnd the trlcolour, singlng the

l"farsetllalse. The argument. ls good. "In Spaln, " he contlnues '
.'the communfst llne úras undoubtedly lnfluenced by the facÈ that

France, Russlats a1Ly, wouLd strongl-y obJect to a revolutlonary

nelghbour and would raLse heaven and earth to prevent the

l-iberation of Spanish Morro"o. "30 He l-eaves the matter Ëhere'

27. Jean-Marle
o f Homa e

ember 19 5 , 19

28. Orwellt

Domenach, "George Orr'tre11 :

to Catalonla, bY George
La Catalo ne Lfbre"

sprit
t
2Orwe ,lRev.

(dec

29. Orwell '

Homage,

Homage t

Homage '30. Orwe1l'

p. 56.

p. 56.

po 57.
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Jeffery Meyers has clafmed that "There 1s conslderable confusfon

1n Hornage (orwe11 tel-l-s what happens, but noc why), because he,

11ke everyone else, dfd noE understand Lthy the Communists

destroyed Lheir Soclallst all-f"s. "31 In both respecLE, Meyer I s

cLaim 1s incorrect, as can be qulckly sêêrlo

In the Iatter hal-f of the 1930s, the sovlet union gIas seek-

lng not onlY rapp rochement with the non-Fascist I^Iest, but also a

set of alllances by whtch she could secure herseLf collectlvely

f rom Gerrnany and Ita1y. As wlth her entry into the League of

Natl-ons ln Ig34, the Franco-Sovfet PacE of 1935 ktas an lmporÈant

step ln this direcEion. Its contfnuatLon, as well as alliances

wlEh Brttaln and other countrles, StaLfn dlscerned, was 1n part

dependanÈ on the actlvlties of varlous CommunLst parÈles

throughout Europe; hence, he lnstructed hfs Conintern agents ln

Spaln to crush the revolutlon should they obtaln power' In the

words of Fellx Morrow:

The spanish clvtl- I,tar provlded the Krenlin vrith an
opporEunlEy to prove once and for all to both France
."à Bngllsh Iurperlallsts that, noE only dtd the Krenlln
lntend Eo encourage no revolutlon, ft Ítas Prepared to
take the, lead 1n crushtng one that had neverEheLess
starEed.r¿

31. Jef f erY
Catalonia",

Meyers, "An Af flrmt
ArLzor.a uarEerl

ng F
27( 13.

Left
For

( New

larne: 0rwelL r s
Spring 1971)' p.

Or¡,¡e 1l- and t he

Honage to

Haven and London: Yale Unlversity Press, 197 4) ' p. 80.

32. Fellx Morrow' RevoLutlon and Counter-Revolutfon 1n S af n,

sfnllar comments see A ex werd f.ing,

(New York: Ploneer Publ-lshers,
lg74), P. 94. See also TrotskY'
256-63.

938; rpt. Pathfinder Press,
The Sp a'nish RevolutLonr PP.
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Thls is the sEandard TroskyisË argument on the subJect and it 1s

succlnctly summa tlzed by Orwell I s words, clted above, thaL France

would obJect to â revolutlonary nelghbour, etc.33 lncldenËa11y,

the argumenÈ is puÈ more el-aborately ln hts essay"'sptllfng Èhe

spanlsh Beans" and ln hts leEters. why he lnpl-ies that there a're

other reasons behind the betrayaL wlll be answered later' For

the moment, slmply note that Meyers I clalm in both respects ls

lncorrect. 34

TheargumentofHonagq,then,lsthattheRepubllcanPopular

FronL GovernmenE smashed the Spanlsh revolutlon; the reglme,

moreover, turned Fasclst. The latter part of Èhe argument, of

course, is Just as fnportant as the former. communist leader-

shlp, local and otherwise, are to blame 1n that wlthoul thelr

support the spanlsh bourgeolsie, oÏ'r raLher, what remalned of lt,

could noE have recouped sufflclent po11t1ca1 power Eo crush the

revoluEl0n. Po1ttlcal theorLsEs have stated that orwell 1s

fndebÈed to Franz Borkenau, whose documenaEary on the Clvf 1 trlart

The Spanlsh Cockplt he revfewed whlle wrlÈ1ng Homage.35 Although

33. Note that had OrwelL meant Stalln knew thaË â revolutlonary
Spain and a ltberated Spanlsh Morocco woul-d ul-tfmately be detrl-
nànta1 to Ehe meanl-ng oi the Franco-Sovlet pact thts would have
been more con6onant wlth hls argunent thaL French communlsts be-
came anti-revolutLonary sfmply in order to atd French caplLallsm'

tt ought to be added that ln
very convoLutelY. Before I t
reread a number of Elmes.

34. To be fatr to MeYers, howevert
Homage Orwell Puts the argument
Tãcornes comprehensible, tt must be

35. The S anlsh Cock It, whl
able rea
print 1n

ng for 6tu entE o
ltke Homage, st111 tndlsPens-
Civtl I,Iar ' f trs t aPPeared in
sald about this book l-aÈer.

ch ls,
f the

June 1937. l'lore wl11 be
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thlsisundoubtedlythecase,determlnlngtheextenEofhls

lndebtedness is almost lnposslble. rt le not, however' as though

orwellisgutltyofplaglari-sm,forlnHomagehecfteSthebook

as an excellent source expl-alnlng al-1 the lntrlcate relatlonshlps

beËween the varÍous spanish polltlca1- parEles, unlons ' movemenLa '

"t".36 
llhen 0rwe11 srroLe Homage the argument was noL new:

Trotskyists and Anarachlsts aLlke had already produced panphlets

lnslst'lng on much the same Lhlng. It wag, however' a mlnority

polntofvlew,the}larxistargumentbelngmoregenerally
-37accepted.Atpresent'Orwelllsargumentlsonewhichhasbeen

galnlng currency among hl6torians and politlcal theorlstS9

Itsacceptance,lnfacË,shouldnoÈbesurprlslng:testlmonles

publtshed after Homage 11ke Walter Krlvltskyr s In Stal- 1n I s Secret

Servlce and Arthur Ko esË1er r I The Invlstble I^lrltfn support and

expanduponorwell'sargumenL.PosÈI.I.I^I.IIpo1-itlcaldevelop-

mentslnthesovletUnlonandtheEasternb]-occountries'

moreover, have made crltlcs a!'are of the facÈ that Communis t

parcles of r¡hatever country were never above lndulglng 1n the

typeofbehavl.ourthaËOrr¡ellagcrlbestothernlnHomage.

36. Orwe11' Homaget P

37. Frank J:1llnekr s

best l"farxLst defence
that "f t 1s ProbablY
Communlst angle that sre

0rwe11 t c.E.J.L., I,

.57.
The Clvll War 1n S

o t e positlon.
the best book

are ltkelY to
pr 340.

1808- 197 5, p.

s and remalns the
even had t o adrnl L

ain wa
0rwe 1l_

on the SPanlsh I¡tar f rom a

geÈ f ot some tlrne to cortlê' "

3 B. See Carr, SPaln: 666.



CHAPTER II

THE CRITICI SM AND THE PIJZZLE

t{hat 1s surprlslng about Homage fs thaË Ehe crltlcs wlth few

excepËlons have repeatedly regarded its argument as "truthful" or

"obJectl-ve". In other words, they have elther ÈhoughÈ that

Orwe1l was relattng hls Spanlsh experlence exactly as 1t happened

or Èhat he dld noC allow po1-ttlcaL factors to affect his Judge-

ment. There 1s, course, a Large conceptual dlfference between

"truËh" and obJectfvlty" as the crftlcs use the terms ¡ âtrd thls

dlfference will be made aPpårent shortly; for the moment' how-

ever, slmply noÈe Ëhat some of the crltics even feel that

Orwellrs argumenÈ ln Hornage was boÈh "truthful" and "obJectLve".

Before showlng vrhy the critlclsm ls surprlslng' even pluzzllng' lt

1s flrsÈ best to establlsh thaË, lndeed, the critfcs have repeat-

edly regarde<1 Orwell rs argunenÈ as "truthf ul-" or "obJecElver " f or

a cursory readlng of a Marxlst review artfcle on Ho¡nage would

seem to lndlcate the contrary. A conslderatlon of some book

revfews, letters, and articles on Hornage I s thus necessary r tf

somewhat tedlous.

Phtltp MafreË, who reviewed Homage for the New Eng!1gI

I,leekly 1n 1938, f elt that "the book ls lf kely to sEand as one of

the best confemporary documents of the sÈrugg1e. " Homage fs, he

says, a product of a man with "vfgour of nlnd" and "honesEy of
,. Ipurpose. "(¡)y far the best book thaL I have seen on thiò

of Homage to Catalonfar by George1.
New

Phi1lp
EngJ-ish

Maf reÈ,
Weekly,

Rev.
26

The

May 193B,
Crttlcal

as quoted
Heritage

1n Jef f rey
Orwel1,

Meyers,
ed. ,

and

George Orwe11:

Kegan Paul , 1975), po I27.

I7

(London: RouÈ1-edge
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spanlsh \.¡arr " wrote Herbert Read to 0rweLL soon af Eer Homqge was

publlshed. "I dontt 6ee how anyone can doubt your honesty and

obJecElvity. "2 A.,oLher person, Naonl Mf tchisont I^IroLe 0rwel-1 to

te11 hlm that because of the Eruthfulness of Ho¡nage, she planned

ÈogiveacopyoftÈtoherSon'who\.Iasbecomlngan''orthodox

Communlst. "3 A revie!'Ier in the Ma nchester Guardlan said that

,,There fs an air of tclasslcal detachmentr about the book.,'4 In

an lnfluentlal "Introduction" to the I952 Amerf can edltlon of

Homage, Lionel Trl1ltng belleved that orweLl I s analysls of

Republlcan pollEics was the flnal- word on the subJecE'

He tol-d the truth, and told tÈ in an exemPlary waY ¡

quleEly, slmply, wlth dyt warnlng to the reader thaË 1t
\das only one mân t s truth. He used no polttlcal J arEon,
and made no recrlninatlons' Ile made no efforE to show

that hfs heart vras ln the rtght place' or Ëhe left
place.HêwasnotlnteresLedlnwherehishearÈmlght
ù" thought to be, slnce he knew where- it was' lle was

lnterested onl-y in te111ng the truth')

Likenlng OrwelL f s

through the facade

fat th 1n

of his

truEh and decency to a "dri11 drlving

generaÈforl r " Stephen Spender, reviewfng

2. Herbert Read, as
Ltfe (London: Secker

quoted 1n Bernard Crlck 
'and trIarburg, 1980)' Po

Geor e Orwe1l: A

245.

3. Naoml Mttchfson,
A Llfe, P. 245.

4. A.I^l .J. Re

June 1938 ' as
See also D. W

"patentlY hon
The Crltical

5. Llonel Trtl1-1ng, "George OrweLl and
Self: Nine Essa s

as quoted 1n Bernard Crick '
Geor e Orwell:

o f Homa et o CaÈo1nfa, Ma nchester Guardian
quoÈed in MeYerst The Crl tfcal HerlËa er Po

oodruff ts revlew ln hr c e says that r we 1l-

esE man".
Herltage.

Thts revf eÍ¡ can be found on P. 13

, L4
r30.
ls a
I of

ln
Th

hfs The O osin
e Viktng ress, 5 PP.

the PoLltlcs
in Crlticism,

2,

of Truth",
(New York:
a sltghtly

modfffed version of the "Introductlon".
1s essqy fs
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the same edltlon, felt that "Lhe spanlsh clvll- !lar I¡ras a s1Ëua-

tlon which seemed also deslgned for hirn to act upon. And bore

lnto tE he d1d, cuttlng a hole clean through Lt"'and energlng on

6
the oEher slde."'' Echolng Spender' J'M' Domenach described

Homage as "un t'ernoignage, un réclt a\ La premle're personne n(eLang/e

a\ 1a manLe're anglo-saxonne d I lmpasslbtl-it/e et d I humour ' et qul

semble se Èenlr cOnSÈamment danS 1a v'e'^Itte, sans auCune

pret/entlon hisEorique ou obJectlve."T rn "The Bell ro11êdr"

Geoffrey Ashe said the Hornage fs an "observant ' courageous t

honest record. " 8 A" wlth Carlyl-e Ktng ln I956 ' Rlchard Rees

pralsedthebooklnlg6l,bysaylng,amongotherÈhl.ngs,Ehat

orwel].tr1ed.'torescuethetruthaboutthesPanlshl^Iarfrom

Communfst and Fasclst historiaÎs' "9 t" an artlcle entltled

"0rwe11 and Communism," E' Crankshaw remarked that the book has a

,.reflarkably cool and f.aIt assessment" of the betruVtf9

Slrntlarly, others, includlng George lJoodcock, Ri chard Rees '

Fredrlc I¡¡arburg, and Noam chornsky have elther malnLalned that in

Homage, orwe1l was "obJectiVe" or "truthful. " Rayrnond carr, for

I^Iorld Review, 166. SEephen SPender '(June 1950)' P. 51.

7 . Jean-Marle Domenach, "La Catalogne 1lbre" Po 1963'

"Homage to CatalonLa" '

8. Geoffrey Ashe, "The BeLl To11êd"'
1952) , P. 277 ,

Geor e OrwelL: Fu

Commonweal, 56 ( June Z0

itive from t he Camp of
p. 60.

in The l,lorld of

9. Rlchard Reest
Victorlo (London:

10. Edward Cranksha
Ge o r e Orwe11, ed

Secker an d I,Ia r uf E, I I

r,r , " Orwe 11 and
. Mirl"am Gross
r22.

Communi sm r "
(l,ondon:

Nicolson, L9 I ), p.
Weiden eld an
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roughly representaElve of the Latter

I.Iar produced a spate of bad lLtera-
CataLonla 1s one of the few exceptlons

OrweLl elas determl-ned to set
. This was something that
1n 1936-39 couLd noE bring

ture.
and Èhe

Homa e to
reason ls slmP ê¡

down the EruEh as
many writers of
themselves to do.

he saw lt
Lhe Left
l1

Evidently the crltlcs feel that ln Homage orwell is relatlng

his spanlsh experlence exacEly as he saf^t tt or that he did not

1et polfElcal factors affect hts Judgrnenc. "Truth", "honesty"'

,,1npartla11ty", "obJectlvity" these are ascrlpÈlons whlch recur

throughout the crltlclsn on Horage.l2 Even a mlld1y hosttle

crl.Èic, the hlstorlan Hugh Thomas, thlnks the book to be wrltEen

with a faLr degree of ,,sl-ncerity".13 Horrg" being a f irst-hand

account of whlch the sources cannot be checked, thts sort o f

crltlclsm is lnevftably and largely the result of a crltic whose

conception of the author ls that of an obJectlve hlstorian who

has compLetely to a greaE extent transcended his polttlcaL

blases and prejudÍces. Bear tn rnlnd thaE an obJective hlstorLan

must be truthf u1 Yet l on the other hand, a truthf u1 hlstorl.an

ll.
The

Rayrno n d
I{orl-d of

Carr, "George Orwell and the Spanlsh Clvtl War" ' ln
George Orwe11, P. 64.

I2. The exceptions are the Marxlst crltl-cs' T

Homage, as 1n hts other work, 0rwel-L T{as nelÈ
ffia'r"r. some even go as f ar as contend

",rü3ectlvely 
a Fasclst' For one artlcle repres

lf nã of thought, see James I'la1-sh, "George OrweLl
terl-y, 3 (JanuarY 1956) ' 25-39'

hey feel that ln
her trut,hful nor
lng thaE he I¡Ias
enEatlve of Ëhis

" MarxisÈ Quar-

0rwe11,by George
Crftical13. Hugh Thomas, Rev' of

New Statesman, 20 APril 1

Homa e to Catalonia '

¡. 1so.
2, as quote nT e Herlta g,
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htstorian does not necessaril-y have to be obJectlve. And, hence,

we have Èhe dlfference or distlnction between "truth" and

"obJectfvfty" as used by the crltlcs: whereas the former tern

means ,,accuracy" f rom the poinÈ of vlew of a sole person' the

latter means "accuracy" from all- polnts of vlew. The dlstlnctfon

havfng been made¡ rotlce that when Philtp Malret, cited above '

mentloned that lg.re was the product of a man with "vigour of

mind" and "honesty of purpose" he was fnplying something qulte

common-place: a causal relatlonship exists between the type of

observer and the kind of document produced. For examPle, when a

falr, obJecLlve assessment of some government pollcy is deslred,

an lmpartlal analYsÈ I rather than a patiLLzan of the regime ln

quesElonr ls asked to produce the document. cerËa1n1y the polnt

ls debatable, but lt ls one in any case which many take f o'r

granEed. But vlhy should the crltlcs thtnk that 0rwelL ls

particularly objecÈlve or truthful? Circumstances milltate

o therwL s e.

Spanfsh Clvil l,lar llterature ls not exactly noted for lts

veracity. Htstorians ltke Raynond Carr, BurneEÈ Bol1oten, and

JuLian Symons have potnted out that durlng the War wrLters of'

varying polftlcal persuasLons unleashed a "tremendouS decept Íon"

on the pub11c. Artlcles and pamphlets, says symons, "contalned

just as much truth as Èhe requfrements, of Ehe party demand"d"' 14

It ls nolr welL known, for example, that Claud Cockburnt who \{rote

14. Jul-lan SYmons' The Thlrtles: A Dream Revolved ( London: The

Cresset press' 1960)' Po l3l'
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the Dafly Worker, produced reports on Republican polltlcs

whlch bore no relation to the facts whatsoevêI.o Frank Jellinek

distorced events much more subtly.l5 The l"ate Arthur Koestler,

Orwellts frlend, q/as not above fabricating episodes' even entlre

storles, on behalf of the communl-sÈ Party. Mendacity I{as ' in

fact, a dlrect consequence of the aÈtltude of many Left-wing

intellectuals on Èhe I'Iar. In I932 Japan openl-y defied Ehe League

ofNatlonsbymarchlngfntoManchurla.Intg33HttleresEalfshed

Nazl rule in Germany, whereupon he proceeded to crush all of hls

po1-ltieal opponents. In late 1935 Mussollnl, dtctaLor of Italy'

attacked Abysslnla. It appeared thaË everywhere democracy rlas

capftulatlngbeforet'heons]-aughtofFascl.sm.Theaddltlonof

one more country to Lhe lfst, everybody thought., would assure the

def eaË of democracy, and, concomitantJ-y, the vl-ctory of Fascf sm'

As A.J.P. Taylor has accurately remarked: ',The great' lssue of

theagebetweendemocracyandFascl-smseemedtobeatsÈakeln

Spalr,,..16 Thus, to people 11ke Cockburn, Jelllnek, Koestler, and

a host of oÈhers, a Republfcan vlctory fn the Spanish Ctvtl War

lvas of supreme rmportance. Democracy and, by assoclation,

clvl Llzation f tsel-f belng called lnto quesÈion, lylng htas eastly

justlfled, and thus wldespread. As wtl-1 be seen later, there

exlsEed other justiflcatlons for mendaclous behavfor' I^Ihat most

reviewed JeLlinek I s The Civ 11 I,Iar in S afn and, 1n15. Orwe11
f act , Po l-nt s

The 0rlslns of the Second t'lorld I'Iar 
'

thfs out. See C. E. J. L. 
' ¡ P.

16. A.J.P. TaYlor,
(Rayrnondsworth, England: Penguln Books, l9Bl), p. 160.
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of the critlcs have 1n mfnd, howeverr fs the one aforemen-

tloned. And lnasmuch as orwel1 hlmself wanted to 6ave

clvl LIzatlon, lE 1s difflcult to understand why Ëhey thfnk that

the author of Homage Ls partlcuLarly "obJectlve" or "truthfu1.l'

In other úrords, they do noE have any reasons for thinking that

orwel1 fs any dífferent, 1et alone better, than anybody else

consldertng the prevalent Justlflcation'

The capaclty fn whtch 0rweLL Ì,Irote Homage also mllltates

agalnst the perceptlon of Ëhe author as elther "obJectlve" or

'.truthfu1,,or boÈh. It has already been stressed in chapter I of

thls st,udy rhat 0rwe11 adhered to Ëhe pollcy of the P'0'u'M' ¡ âs

agalnst that of the P.s.u.c., and thaE throughout Homage can be

found passages tndtcative of hts adherence. In cont ras È to what

Ltonell Trllling c1a1ms, OrwelL dtd make a strong effort to shorv

that hls heart uras ln the "l-ef t p1€tcê. " (ActuaLly, whY Trt l1-1ng

makes the clalm is an lnterestLng toplc of study ltself') And

slnce Orr+e11 wroEe ln the capacity of a parttzarÀ lt follows thatt

far from having the attrlbutes ascribed to hlm by Lhe crltlcs, he

would be unobJectlve, even dishonesL. Partizans, of course t do

not lnvarlably dfstort thelr evldence (consciou61Y, at any rate)

for pollElca1 purposes, but the conceptlon that they do 1s so

prevalent thaE it scarcely need be stated here. It seems that

out of all the cl-rcums tances mil-f taÈtng against the perceptlon of

orwell as "objecElve" or "truthful" or boËh, the lndlspuEable

f act that he wrote Homage in the c.apaclCy of a partLzan f s

wlthout doubt the sErongest orlêr
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The conceptlon of orwellts obJectlvity does not result from

apreJudlcefnfavouroforwe].].'slnpartlallty.0fthecrltics

mentl-oned above, only a fer.r had known the author personally

before he wrote Honege' The Road to I,Ilsan Pler could not have

had any affecÈ on Èhe crlÈ1cs for nowhere Ln the book are there

any strong lndfcations that lts author 1s parLlcularly objective'

If anyÈhtng, âs wt11 be seen, it ls the contrary' In both

Burm eseDaysand'.ShootlnganElephant,'LheauÈhorcandeflnltely

not be inferred to be a detached crltlc of Brltlsh rule ln Burma'

l^Irftfng 1n Lg6g, R. Lee has accurately staÈed that "Burmese

Days...1s regarded by most crltlcs as sfnply a polemlc agalnst

the Britlsh n"J. " l7 A1-though Lee makes no mentl-on of lt, the

case is the same wlth "shooting an ElephanË. " some of 0rwel1 r s

post 1940 r¡ork, thoughr mâY have had some lnfluence on the latest

crltics, srrch as Raymond cart, f or at EhaE time 0rwell- was

exPatlatfngontruchandobjectlvltylnrelationtopolitics.

About the May f tghÈlng, John McNalr said that r'I qlas present

ln Barcelona durlng Ë,he whole of thls perlod and state categoric-

aJ-1y thaE Orwell ts account wa" true.lS But can a corroboratlng

wfEness like McNalr rea1ly be trusted. Af ter all, he was a

friendofOrwellandanoutspokenP.o.U.M.memberwhomËhe

P.S.U.C.wouldhavelikedtoshoot.Incidentally,theartlcleln

whfch he tesÈlfles to the accuracy of Ort¡e11rs accounË of the May

Days lfas not publlshed untll Lg62. So lt should also be added

NoEre Dame, 1969)' P.117. RoberÈ Lee'

I B. John McNal r,
(L962), p. 4-

OrwelL r s Flctlon ( Indlana:

The Man I I"George 0rwe11 t KneI¡I , Controversy
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that Orwell,s l-etters, whfch can verlf y some of the thlngs

related 1n Homage' hlere not publfshed untll 1969'

Whyrthen,thecrttlcswiEhfewexceptlonsthtnkthatin

Homage Orwe11 1s parËlcularly "obJectlve" and/or "truthfuL" fs

indeed pvzzllng, conslderlng thaE the book ls a f irst-hand

account of whlch the sources cannot be checked and thaÈ

circumstances, as has Just been demonstraÈed, mflitaËe againsÈ

Èheascrlprion.ItnaybeÈhatsomeofthecrltfcshavehad

access to certain hlstorlcal- documents whlch tend to corroborate

what orwe1l malnEains. certalnly this ls conceivable ' even

probable; however, there musÈ be somethtng more r somethfng else

largely account for Èhe perceptlon of orwel1 as an obJectlve

hlstorlan because the critlclsrn would otherwlse not be so s trong

or consistent. SuprislngLy enough' a clue to Èhe puzzLe can be

found 1n the structure of Homage ltse1f '



CHAPTER III

THE SOLUTION: ORI,TELL'S OBJECTIVE NARRATIVE CHARACTER

there are l4 chapters ln Homage not all of whfch deal,

dlrecE1y, aÈ any rate, wlth Republlcan poltËics. In the flrst

four chapters of Homage, orwel1 descrlbes hfs arrlval 1n revolu-

tlonary Barcelona, hls shorÈ rnilltary Èrainfng period there, hfs

traln ride to and subsequent l-tfe at the Aragonese front (for Èhe

f frst few months). chapter 5, whfch ls ln length almost equaL to

the first four, is the flrst chapter in whfch he dlscusses

Republfcan polttics. orwe11, ln fact¡ êXpresses hls entlre

argument fn thls chapter. The remalnlng chapters either deal

wfth hls life aC the front or wtth some aspect of polttlcs ln

which he vlas caught uP. Chapter I I ls an excepElon to this,

being a refutaElon of Communlst charges agalnst the conduct of

the p.o.u.M. <lurlng the May Days. Thls chapter' as welL as

chapter 5, is not con6ldered ltterary. some have crl-ticized

Orwell for using thls structure; others have aLtemp ted to explain

why he did. Orwel1 | s ovrn explanatlon 1s that chapter 5 esEa-

bLlshes a theoretlcal framework by whlch the remainder of Èhe

narrative can be understood. The Spanf sh I'lar, he r¡Trites ' 
"was

above all thlngs a poLitlcal IdÉlro No event 1n it, aÈ any rate

during Lhe first year, is intelltglble unless one has some grasp

of the lnter-party struggle Ehat $Ias golng on behlnd the

Government 11nes."l The suppresslon of the P'O'U'M', whlch i"

1. Orwe11, Homage, Po 46.

26
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reLated ln chapter 13, for exanPle, can be understood fn the

lfght of what is safd 1n chapter 5. For some undlscernable

reason, crltlcs atEempflng to explaln hthy 0rwelL structured the

book so have disregarded hts os¡n wo rds. PerhâPS r however ' the

dtsregard 1s for the betLer, for the reason given 1s undoubtedly

noL Lhe real oflêo If it Ì{ere, chapter 5 would logtcally be

chapter l. It is contendable that 0rwell- deslgned Homage as he

did ln order to creaLe and sustaln an lmpartfal, obJectlve

narratlve eharacter by whlch he could persuade hts audlence Eo

belleve what he says ln chapÈer 5 and the remalnder of the book?

The f lrst f our chapEers gLve hlm, as tt Iìtere ' more room wlthln

which Eo manoeuvre than chapter 5 r whtch fs almost stralght-

forward exposltory proseo The remainder of the book ls, ln fact t

evidence ln supporE of what is simpLy conÈended fn chapter 5.

There fs no question that orwelL had been famlllar wlth the

use of a narratLve character before he vlrote Homage. He had,

after all, been a writer, even though he began to wrlte compara-

tlvely late 1n his câI.€êfr (orwe1l t s first maJ or work, Down and

2. There is, 1n fact, a controversy about the dlsparl Ly be Eween

0rwellts character as 1È exlsts ln prlvate and hls llterary
personal-1ty. For a f u11 accounL, see Gtllf an I'lorkman, "Orrvell
ðrfrtctsm," Artel 3 (January I972), PP. 62-73i and George
l,Ioodcock, "O;;ãîT, Blair, and the Critics r " Sevran9",,R"trf 

"rto'(Jul-y-september 1975), 524-36. I^Itth the exception of the booKs
wrltten by St ansky and Abrahans , all wrlters have resorted to
sweeping generalizaülons to show the dlsparlty. Richard Rees,
for instance, sinply argues that ln publlc 0rwe11 \'fas more
f ntranstgent itt".t itt -prlvate. I disagree with the methodoloEY,
and hence, the concluslons. As Orwell- was ar¡Iare t dif f erent
cLrcumstances necessltate different narrative characÈer
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0ut fn Paris and London, Ídas pubLlshed fn 1933' by whf ch tfme he

f,vas 30 years o1d. ) There 1s also no questlon Ehat orwell had at

least been famlttar wtth Èhe speclftc polemfcal users to whlch a

narratfve character can be put. To be more preclse, Peter

Stansky and I.I 111iam Abrahams have recentLy argued that in the

latter half of I,Ilgan Pler exlsts a urf ddle class narratlve

character. Their argument ls that Ln trying to wln the middle

class over to democratic Sociallsm, whlch Orwe11 consfdered as

absolutely frnperative 1n the face of domestlc and f orelgn

Fascism, he "put hi¡nself forward to them as a symtomatlc figure.

Hls experiences (in hls ov¡n rnind) would stand for thelrs--he

thought the working cl-ass smelt and 6o musE they; hts progress 
'

beginnlng in prejudtce and ending 1n enLlghtenment ' mtght prove

exemp1ary." 3 The argument is a good one fn that tt explaLns vthy

there can be found a profusfon of selectlve though accurate auto-

btographlcal detalls 1n I'Ifgan Pfer. Or¡¿elL t s use of these

detatls had hicherto been considered solely as a devfce by whfch

to asslst the maklng of a passage dramatically exemPllfylng some

or other polftical argument.4

Apart from that argued by Stansky and Abrahams, however'

comparatively 11Et1e has been wriEten about 0rwel1rs use of

3. PeEer SEanskY
tion, (New York:

and l.It 111am Abr ahans '
0rwe11: The Transforn-

Granada Publlshing Ltd. ' l98l) pp. 169-7

4. As wfl-1 be shorElY
OrwelL maY have used
narratfve charactert
conclusivelY.

seen, a couple of crltlcs suggesE that
autoblographfcal detalls to create a

but nelther has demonstrated anythlng
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narratlve charact"r.5 The pauclty of Lfterature on this aspect

of hls writlng fs odd consldering the generally accepted, pole-

mlcal nature of hls work a8 a whole. The oddness 1s compounded

r.rhen hIe bear 1n mlnd that orwel-1 vtrote abouü propaganda at

length' and Wf anPlerlnwhfchhemafntalnsthaECommunlsts

thems elves are propaganda agaLnst cornmunf sm I s a cas e 1n polnt '

AsamatteroffactlPfopagandaapPearstohavefnterestedhtrn

greatly,tfthenumberofessaysalonehedevotedtottmeans

anychlngatall.Hehadsomestronglnslghtslntothe-8e.nr9'

and, as ,,Politlcs and Lhe Engltsh Language" indlcates' knew as

wellasanybodyelsethaEanerrspaPêrrforlnstance'lsnot

entiEled The Spectator t The Observer r or The ExamLner for I'lant of

a betEer name. 0rwe11 wrltes:

I,Iords like phenornenon, e1-ement, tndlvldual (as noun) ,

obJectlve, caLegorlcal, effectlve, virËual' basic
prfn atY, promotã, cons Eltute, exhlbtt t exploit 

'
ütf f Lze, el-lrntnate, llquidate, are used to dress up

slnple statements and glve an alr of scientlffc
lrnpartl-a11ty f o biased ¡udgernents' 6

0ne of the reasons vlhy 0rwe11 could wrfte about propaganda so

knowledgably fn Ig46, the date at whfch "Polttlcs and the Engllsh

Language" appeared ln prlnE, ls because he had actlvely been

ínvolved ln propagatlng varlous polftlcaL ldeas for more than a

decade. InteresElng Ehrough the Eopic 1s ' Ít ls best to begin

demonstratfng that the crltlcs of Homage were made to think tha,t

5. But see Elena Crocers
lg72), PP. 29-43 and John
43.

"George Orwe11", Settanta'
I,IaLn f s " George 0rwe lL I and I

3 (natzo 
'I , pp. 29-

6. Orwe11' C.E.J.L.' IV, P. 131.
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orwell,s argument ls obJectlve or truthful by his use of an

obJective narratlve character, for Ehe demonsEration ls gofng to

take a certain amount of tlme. Mere will be salcl about 0rwe11 as

a polemiclst later'

As a record of orwell t s experLences in the spanish clvll I'Iar

Honage is autoblographlcal; as such' LÈ has a main characLer ' a

proÈagonlst. By the t, lrne at whtch the reader comes to chapter 5

ofthebookthepersonalltyofthecharacterlsclear.The

reader is not told what sorE of personallty Èhe character has

(were he, he would quickly See through the artl.fice); thls 1s

inferredbywhatthecharactersays.Fromthefl.rstfour

chapEers of Homage the reader prlnctpally infers that the author

ls obJectlve and,/or truthful. Indeed, the inference 1s qulËe

easllY made.

In one of the f nitlal pages of Homage 0rweLl \{rote: "I had

come to spatn (f rorn EngLand) wlth Èhe notion of writfng some

neI{spaper artlcles, but I had Joined the mllitla almost lrnmedi-

ately, because ât that Eime and ln that aËmosphere tt seemed the

only concefvable thing to do. "7 fht" ls the slngular comment

orwell makes about hts background 1n the opening chapters of

HornageandlEisonlyhalftrue:hecamefromEngl"androf

courSe'buthecametospaln,asv¡lthothers,totrytocheckthe

rislng tlde of Fascism, of whlch he reasoned Franco to be a partr

Thatfighttngratherthanl^'ritlngÌ'ashispurposelswell

document.ed. (At thls Juncture, lË is besË to see the Appendix at

7 Orwell, Homage, P. I
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the end of thls studY') En route to Spain 0rwe11 paid a visft fo

HenryMlller,whowasthenresldtnglnFrance.Heto]-dM1]-1er

that he r^ras going to spaln to ftght on behalf of Ehe Republlc'

Millerreplled,ineffectrthatideawassiLlyl-nasmuchasthe

world was doomed Lrrespective of Èhe outcome oi the Ctvtl War'

If you think you can do anything about tÈr cootinued Mlller' You

are a,,f oolish idea1tst".8 Orwell strongly dlsagreed, arguing

thatpasstvityhasbroughttheworldtoltspresentlamentable

condltion. A1Ëhough Bernard Crick explalns the above as a

,,reversal of cause and effect for dramatlc purposes' "0rwe11
I

un<loubÈedlyhadanotherreasonformakfngthestatement.

Consider the ímpression lef t on' the reader: he 1s slmply a

reporterr rot really carlng for, but intenL on reporting the

battles of the [^lar, the changtng sEructure of Republlcan

polltics'etc.Bysaylngthls,ratherËhanthefactthathehad

Some ffrm politlcal convlc!lons, 0rwe11 makes hlmself appear

impartlal. IntËla1ly, he has no axe to grlnd' This l-urpressf on

lssupportednotonlybywhatbutbythef{aylnwhlchtheauthor

observes.

8. HenrY Mlller
1962),146. Se
( London: Secker
a ame conclu s I on '
Anlmal Farm" 0r

"The Art of Flctfon", Parls Review . 7 (0ctober,
11: A Lifealso Bernard Crlckt Geor e Orwe

and I,Iarburg, 1980) ' P. 2I , who arr ves at the
In "The Preface to the U kralnl an Editton of.

marrled. In
ain. MY wife

the Spanfsh
Lts "Notes on
ta1ly went to
for publlca-

worrled about

wd11 writes that rr In 1936 I got
the s ame week the ClviL I'Iar b roke out 1n SP

borh wanterl to go to SPaln to f ight f or
ment". Orwe11 t c.E.J.L., III, p.403. Orr¡el
anlsh Milltias" 1n which he says that he lnlt
to write rather than fIg hË r,ras Probabl-Y meant

wl an Pter onlY fndlcat es thaÈ he was verY
ro See Po 150 and chaPter l3 PassLm'

e

almost,
and I
Govern
the SP
Spain
t lon.
the $Ia

9. Crick, Orwell: A Life, p. 2lI.
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Havlng descrlbed the socfaLatmosphere of revoLutlonary

Barcelona ln Ehe openlng pages of chapter I ( about whlch, lncl-

denEall-y, he says there rÙere a few thlngs he dld noE ltke)' he

proceedstodescrlbethehorrendouscondltlonsoftheLenln

Barracks,towhlchhewaasentonarrlvallnSpaln..'Thewhole

Barracks'.,hesays,,,Iùaslnastateofft]-thandchaos!owhfch

the mllttia reduced every butldlng they occupied" ' o In every

corneryoucameuponpilegofsmashedfurnlture,brokensaddles,

brass cavalry-he1mut,s, empty sabre scabbarde, and decaylng food '

There was frightful hrastage of foodr êspeclally bread' From my

barrackroomalone,abasketfullofbreadwasthrournawayat

every meal--a disgraceful thlng when the clvlLlan populatfon s7a8

short of it."l0 a" with many other passages 1n the first four

chaptersofHomage,thlsonesoundsaÉ'thoughltwerewrl.ttenby

aDallyMatlJournalletlntentondtsparaglngthemlllElas,and,

byasgoclatlon,theentlreRepubl.lc.I{hf].ereadlngthepassage

thereaderlssaylngtoht¡nself:herelsanantl-FasclsEtelltng

me that hts side ls not only fll-thy but dtsgracefull-y wasteful'

ThtswrfterrOrwellrmustbever'yslncêEe'AsfdefromaGod-

fearing Journallst, who else but J" honest person would say thaE

lnEheBarracks,.a].].thehoreeshadbeenselzedandsenttoÈhe

front,burthewholeplacestillsrneltofhorse-plssandrotEen

o"t",,.11 Candfd, frank remarke are a reflectlon of personalftYt

as Orwel'1 r'Ias well ârrr€lfê'

10. Orwe11, lggge, P' l1'

11. Orwe11, Homage, Po 10'
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For Lhe same purpose many more frank comments and observa_
tfons appear 1n chapters 2r 3, and 4. To such an exÈenÈ does
0rweJ-l candidLy express hfmsel_f in these chapEers that he is
clearly near to che rufnous point at whf ch it is overdone.
Though numerous ' most observâtfons are selected wiËh a sound
appreciatfon of what wl11 effect an obJectlve narrative charac-
Èer. rn chapter 3, for r.nstance, orwelL discusses rife at the
front' Unllke other vlrlËers on the hrar, he calm1y relates Èhat
for the most part 1È was extremely borlng. "A llfe as uneventful
as a cfËy clerkfs, and almosÈ as regular. sentry-go¡ patrols,
dtgglng; digglng, patrols, sentry-go.,. L2 rn the flrst few months
bulLets and bombs rarel-y came near hln; the only exci Èement
fnlttally had \,ras when he scrounged for firewood fn the rugged
Aragonese hf11s. "rf the fascist machr.ne gunners saÍ¡ you Èhey
gave you a drum of ammunitlon all to yourself.,, 13 Although lË
may appear so, the questlon ls not begged when Orwel1 explains
that Èhe long dfs tance--over 500 yards--between the opposing line
accounts for the lnactlviËy. In addltion to the occasional
broken monotony of Ëhe fronL, he contlnues, ft !ras Èfrrng and
cold r aBBravatlng and filthy. Too cold and too little water wfth
rshlch to bathe, a soldler dld noË normally take off his clothes.
A pannlkfn fs versatlle: it can function either âs a prate or as

a wash basin' Although the food was not great, 0rwerr implfes
thaÈ there must have been a 1ot, slnce rats and mr.ce only
cohabftate where there is an abundance of f oodsEuf f s. .The

I2. Orwe11, Homage, p. 25.

13. Orwe11, Homage, p. 32.
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drlnkfng r^Iater I¡Ias pârtlcularly bad, belng "hardly nore trans-
L4

parenE than m1lk."'- OrwelL dwells on the worst aspects of ltar

not t,o show that r¡¡ar can hardLy be termed glorl-ous ' although thls

is the furpIlcatlon, but to show that he ls obJectLve' A wrlter

who expatlates on Ehe glories of war has hls emotions lnvolved;

orwe11, on the other hand, ls staË1ng the truth of the matter.

The reader is lef r wlth Èhe lnpresslon that the author ls

obJectlve, and the obJectfvlty is relnf orced by the candid

comments Orwe1l makes about hfms elf '

Frank I pêfsonal comments and adrnlssions about oneself are as

lmportant to the creation of an obJectlve narrative character as

are those about the cause for whlch the flghtlng ls done' 0rwe11

undersÈood thts we11, havLng been glfËed wlth the ability to Put

hfmself ln other people I s shoes. In facÈ, he once sald that to

wrlte effective soclal-1st propaganda "means getEfng lnslde the

mlnd of the ordinary obJector to Soclalfsm". l5 orwell r s abiltty

to do so accounts for Ëhe excellenÈ candid adrntssions about fear

appearing ln chapters 3 and 4' Approachfng the Aragonese fronL

proved to be dlfffcult for OrweLl-. "In secr€tr" he says' "I v¡as

frlghtened. I knew the 11ne llas qulet at presenÈ, but unllke mosü

of Ehe men about me I was old enough to remember the Great I'Iart

though noÈ old enough to have fought 1n tt. I.Iar, to Ítê; meant

roarlng projectlles and sklpplng shards of sÈee1; above all, 1t

1 4. 0rwe11, Homage, P. 32'

15. Orwe11' The Road to I,If an Plerr P. 151. 0n p. 163 he saYS
readlng the mfnds
on 1n Europe mtghtofthelradversarl-es,lftheyvtererthesltuatl

be less desperate than 1t 1s at Present.''

that "Marxlsts as a ru e are not verY goo d at
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meanL mud, llce, hunger, and co1d. " 16 And fn chapter 4, ln whfch

orwel1 tells of the abortlve Fasclst attack, he confesses to

f eellng "horr1bly f rtghtened" $Ihen under f 1.".17 grwell knew

that admlssl-ons 11ke the above would lead his audience to belleve

that Èhe author wil-l not hlde anythfngr âûd be truËhful and

lmpartlalaboutoLhertopl-cs.Thlslsjustthetypeofcharacter

hels.Likecommentsandadrnisslonecanbefoundtnthesane

chapters. Above f t ls the admlsslon r+hlch ls lnporÈant;

elser¡here, f r ls the analysls f tself . consider the f o1lowl-ng:

We had jusE dum
Ehe dugout when
chlldren of our
with hls face P

a nd had s ome hort
gras Lorn to ri
cartridge case"

ped our kfts and were crawllng out of
Ehere was another bang and one of Èhe
company rushed back fron Èhe parapet

ourtng blood. He had f lred hts rifle
rrn"gud to blor¿ out the bol-t; his scalp

bbons by Lhe spl-lnters of the bursÈ
I8

The vlolence and horror of Ehe lncidentr tndlcated by the chlldre

f ace pourlng blood , ls somethlng on whlch a \¡rrlter would nornally

expand were hts purpose sinply to debunk common myths about the

glorles of war. Revealfng thaL debunklng fs not the purpose'

orwel1 does not elaborate, but cl-1nlca11y dlscusses the detalls

of the lncldent. About Èhis passâ8er of whtch there are more 1n

16. OrweL1, þ"g"., P. 2l'

17 . Orwe11, Homage, p. 44' At the end of
EhaÈ even tho,GT-Ee volùed all of hls 11fe
the flrst tirne he was shot at he qutckly
he comments' "appears to be lnstinctLve.''

18. Orwel-1, Homage, P' 23'

chapter 2, 0rwe l- 1 s aYs
thaË he would noÈ duck

dld. " (T)he movemeît r "
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the flrst four chapters of Honage, Robert Lee has said that "The

flnal phrase 1s mtldly lronlc, almost suggesËlng humour. The

ternlnology 1s technlcal, exact. Mfnor, seemtngly unimportant

detalls focus the readerIs atLentLon on the observer and his

anaLysls rather than on the vlolence of the tncldent.t'19 0rwelL

thus clearly real ]-zeð. Ehat the way 1n which he descrlbes some-

thlng 1s Just as lmportant as whaL he descrlbes, for havfng read

the passage the reader lnfers that the author has an analy tfc 
'

obJective bent of rnlnd'

Desplte Èhe emphasis above, lt would be a mlstake to thtnk

of Ehe author of H-omage as a f 1aË tÍIo dlmensÍonal- character 
'

¡+hose slngular trait 1s obJectlvlty. In an lnteresElng artlcle

entLtled "Naiver/e and Slmplfctty fn OrwelLrs t'Irltlng: Hom a e to

catalonla, "Ernanuel Edrlch has polnted out thaË "orwe11, a8 he

appears 1n Ilomage, ls deftnltely an tndlvldual with a profundlty

and set of idtosyncrasf.es al-1 hls own. "20 For the most part 
'

Orwe1l accompllshes Ehls by remalnlng an EnglLshman 1n the mlds t

of spanlards and people of other natlonallties. The warmth and

Ehe generoslty of the spanlsh, thelr l-ack of dlsclplfne, thelr

habttual procrastinat,lon--these are aome of the thlngs by whfch

the author 1s shocked and set off. from them. He also has a very

Engltsh sense of humour. Recall- what Lee sald about that flnal

19. Robert Lee'
pp. 75-76,

Orwell-f s Flction (Indiana: Notre Dame, 1969),

20. EmmanueL Edrlch, "N 0rwelLrs t{rltlng:
City RevLew, 27Homa e to Catal-onia"

aivetê and SinPllclLY ln
UnlversltY of Kansas

Summe r 1 pr
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senfence ln the passage quoted above: 1t al-most suggests humour'

It does because Ehe reader 1s noË expectlng I lnitlally anyway '

the anaLysls he 1s given. OrwelL uses the same Ëechique to pro-

duce homour, whlch as many have noted ls a strong element

throughout Homage. As a matter of fact, 0rwe11 used the Eech-

nlque ln many of hls maJ or \¡Iorks' A1Èhough the technlque 1s

employed a number of tlnes 1n the openlng chapÈers of Homaget a

passage for 111usËraEive purposes may be taken from chapter L2,

as 1E excels aIl others 1n Ehe book'

My strength I^Ias conlng back r âtrd one day t by golng
siowly, I managed to walk down as far as the beach. It
r¡¡as queer to see the seaslde ltfe golng on al-mosÈ as

usual; the smart cafes aLong the promenade and the
plump 1oca1 bourgeolsle bathlng and sunnLng therns elves
ìr, dãckchairs as though there had not been a war withln
a thousand miles. NeverÈheless, as 1È happened t I s aI¡7

a bather drowned, whtch one woqld have thought lnpo8s-
tble fn the shallow tePld "u".21

The flnal clause in the above 1s what makes the reader 1-augh. He

1s totally unprepared for 1 E ; lndeed, he certalnLy would have

expecLed something e1se. As has been said, however ' humour ls

not an end 1n ttsel-f but a means to a more complex charâcter.

There 1s no quesElon thaË 1n Honage Orwell 1s ldtosyncratfcally

anEngl.lshman;therealquestfonfswhy.A].thoughEdrtch

explalns Ehis by orweLlrs not wantlng hls audlence to lose stght

of Ehe fact Ehat he fs narrating eventst there 1s unquestlonably

another reason ,o]an" auEhorts complexlty (perhaps complexfty fs

2L. Orwel1 
'princlPallY

47, r24, the

Homage r PP. lB4-185. 0ther humorous
un¿erscatement r occut at the bottom
top of po 126 and bottom of Po 203.

passages, ,

of pp. 27,32,
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too strong a term): were Orwell to make himseLf appear simply

obJectlve, he would not be a credfble character but an lncredtble

carlcature. NoL EhaË 0rwe11 does not reallze that to some exËenf

caricatures are belfevable, and are thus useful ln satLre, but

that in thls connectlon he does not want Èo do anything whtch nay

damage hls credlbl1lty and obJectlvfty. Bear 1n mlnd that the

objectlvetral-trnonetheless'remainsthedomlnantorl€o

BytheEimeatwhlchthereadercomestochapter5of

Homage, whlch, as has been sald, is the flrst pollttcal chapter'

he 1s assured of the author t s hones ty and obj ectlvlty' He has

J ust been to1d, Èo take yet another examp 1e , that the Lef t-wlng

presswl-ldlyreportedamlnorskfrmishinwhl-chtheauEhorhad

been involved as a maJor battle, the aggressors of whlch had been

beaLen off by the "heroic" Engllsh.22 Alto"t needless to saY ¡ ln

presentlng hls argument 0rwe11 says nothlng which deËracÈs from

hls establlshed narratfve character. There ls 1n þrnegg no wtld

tfrade agafr.sÈ the communisLs, nor thefr counÈerparts' the bour-

geolsle, unllke most Trotskylst llterature. Thelr actlvfÈ1es are

stated in the style of a cool and coll-ected writer, a dispasslon-

ate historLan. rt is interesting to compare the styl-e of 0rwe11

and Trotsky fn terms of thelr chofce of abuslve dlctlon' To

Trotsky, Popular Frontism \¡Ias "crlnlnally f alse" ; comf ntern

agents rrrere "cheates, charalatans, and sirnpletons"; Presldent

22. Orwe11, Homage, Pc 45'
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Ãzana was ,,Ínsf gnlf lcant debrf 8." 23 Nothlng l"lke these Lerms

appear ln Homage. The most abuslve term v¡e flnd fs "bourgeols" '

andmoreofEenthannotttleusedlnaPurelyanalytlcsense.

TrotskYrofcorlrse'I^IasbelngPolemlcal:throwenoughmudand

some of it 1s bound to stlck. I.Ihy did noL 0rwell' employ the sane

24
technique ln Homage, Just as he did ln I,It an Pier ? The reason

isacEuallyslmple:bicterlnvectlvenormallymakesthereader

wlthdrawhisSympathyfromtheauthorbecausetheformer,glven

theexaggeratlon,thlnksthatt'helatterlsbelngunreasonable.

only a few polemtcists in history of whom clcero 1s perhaps the

bestexamplehavehadtheabll-ltytouselnvectlvewlthgood

results.orwellhimse]-fwouldhave]-lkedroenploylnvectlveln

Homagerbutltsernploymentthecorrectlyfelt'r¡ouLdrulnhis

narraEive character '

seems alrnost redundanÈ to add aE Èhls polnt that 0rwe11

appear to be the least bit angry in Homage' In fact t

Rees has descrlbed lts tone as "predominantly g^y?5'

in sharp conErast to whaE can be found elsewhere, especi-

essay "sptlltng the Spanlsh Beans" ' ln whlch he bttterly

23.AbusfvetermsllkethesecanbefoundanywherelnhlsThe
spa n ish Revolution.

24. "0ne sometimes gets the lnP resslon that the mere words

'Socialismt and rCommunlsmt draw t owards them wfth magnetic force

every frulE-j uice drlnker , nudlsÈ, sandalwearerr sêx-maniac,
and femlnfst ln England"'

Quaker, I NaËur e Curer quack, Pâclfist,
Orwe 11 '

The Ro ad Eo Wt an Pier (London : Vfctor Go11-ancz, 1937;

rpt. Harm ondsworEh, England: Peng uln Books, t9B0)' P. r52.
Orwell hoPes t
exagge rat lng t

25. Rees, Geor

o have socialfsm cl-eanse d of lts Ì,rorsÈ eleúents bY

he extent co whlch theY are prevalent.

II

does not

Rlchard

Thls ls

a1ly his

e Orwe1L: Fu Ittve from the Cam of Vlctor p.60.
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argue6 LhaÈ Popular Frontlem ls a "comblnaElon wlth aboul as much

vitalfcy, and abouE as much rtght to exlst, as a plg wlth r$¡o

heads, or sorne other Barnu¡n and Balley nons tro6 L'y'"26 The be-

trayal, of course, angered 0rwe11. The revolutlon I{Ias a pleaslng

and remarkable occurr.€ocê. rn Aragon, he found htmself fn "a

conmunlty where hope wa8 Inore normal than apaÈhy or cynlclsm t

where the word ,,comrade,, g tood f or conradeshlp and not, a8 1n

mostcountries,forhumbug.0nehadbreaÈhedtheairofequal-
,1

tty.,,21 To betray Èhe revolutlon can be llkened ro trampltng a

rose ln a ffeld of thorns. Anger qutckly turned to fury when Ehe

EngllshLeft-wl-ngPresswouldnot]'eÈanythtngbeprfntedin

defenceofhisconradesatÈheAragonesefronÈwhohadbeen

uIrorlgfulIy accused of belng 1n Faecist PâY' Even though lt $tas

not shown tn hts polemlcs agalnsE Paclf f sn durlng w' t'J' I I ' 0rr'¡el1

hadaVerystrongEngl'lsh8en8eoff'aLtplay.Anlnfurlated

Orwellthusnever,.forgaveKlngl'seyMartlnforhlsllneoverÈhe

Spanfsh Warr " attesË the edfcors of hle Col lected Letters' Sonia

0rwe11 and ran Angu".2B orwell dtd venE hts angerr hts rage'

thoughnotlnHomagelnwhlchherestralnedhimselflnthe

lnteresÈ of hls narraÈfve characLer'

Explaintng 1n chapter 5 how he came to J otn the 111-fated

P.0.U.M.mttltfaOrwell8aysthaÈheJolnedthlsmllittarather

26. 0rwe11, C.E.J.L.' I, P. 27L.

27 . Orwe 11, Homage-' pr 102. 0rwell 1s here unquesLlonably
êrBonâ. See hfe 1-etter, daÈed B June L937 'sp

268-69.fn OrweL1, c. E. . L. , ; PP.

C.E.J.L. ' Ir P. 2gg. Kfngsley MarEln was the edlEor

eaklng 1n ro rla

28, 0rwell'
of the New Statesman.
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than any other becâuse he "happened" to arrlve fn Barcelona wfÈh

Independant Labour Party credenclals. (Forelgn voLunteers golng

Eo spaln to flght on behalf of the Loyallsts had to be endorsed

byaLeft-wlngpolttlcalparty.)Atffrstrhecontl-nues,he

nelther knew nor cared about thaE for rvhlch the various partles

and unf ons--A.I.T., J.s.u. ¡ c.N.T., F.A.I. ¡ P.s.u.c.--StOOd'

PerhapsSpain$TassufferlngfrornaPlagueoffnltials?Hts

originaL attltude \{as: "Arenrt we all Soclalls t"?"29 It can be

shown that both of 0rwe11 | s statements are mlsleadlng and thaE he

deltberately mi sled hls audience ln Ëhe fnterest of his obJ ective

narratlve characEer.

Havtng researched the subJect thoroughLy, Bernard crlck has

found that orwell should also have sald that he had I'L'P' cred-

entlals because Harry Po1L1tt, secretary of the Britlsh communlst

patty, would not endorse hln, havfng e1Ëher found out or learned

from Orwel-t hfmself that he was very sytrìPaLhetlc to Anarchism and

hlghly critlcal of whaÈ he knew of Marxism and communlsts Èhem-

selve".30 What displeased Pol-1ttt so much can be gathered from

\.llsan Pler, which 0rwelL qTrote immediatel-y bef ore going to spain'

In I^Ilgan Pier 0rwell observes that many Soclalf sts, partlcularly

orthodox Marxlsts and bourgeols reforml6 Es ' are repulsed by the

very notlon of the worklng class. Gettlng out of bed early in

the nornfrg, labouring ln a coaLmlne or a steelurlll all day long,

29,

30.

Orwe11,

Bernard

Homage t

Crlck,

pc 47.

George Orwel1: A Llfe, P. 208.
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eatlng food of poor quallty, belng consLantl-y dlrty' having

Itttle or no money for entertalnment, dying early--soclallsts

loathe Èhe thought of these thlngs. I{ere conditlons reformed to

even hatf an extent, they would neverthel-ess dtsltke the noÈion'

Dtd you ever notr.ce, orwelL querles, how tf ghtl-y they cllng to

the Erappings of Ëhelr class? I,Ihat they really desire 1s to get

to Èhe top of the soclal hf erarcl'ry and s tay there ' or¡ve11 hirn-

self puts tE as follor¡7s:

The truth 1s thaÈ, to manY
Soclalls t.s, revolutlon does
masses with whlch theY hoPe
means a set of reforms whlch
gotng Èo imPose uPon r themr ,

people calllng thernselves
not mean a movement of Ehe
to as soclate Ehems elves ; it

clever enes t are
Order".3l

twet, the
the Lower

For 0rwe11 the dictarorshfp of the "prol-etariat" may turn ouÈ Eo

be vastly worse than the present. regime. At anoEher polnt 1n

I,¡t anPlerhearguesthaLonceaworklngmanleaveshlsclassto

ftght on lts behalf he ls no longer a member of the proletariat

but of the bourgeoisie. "Not nerely whlle but by f ightlng the

bourgeolsie he becomes bourgeols hfmself ."32 
^s 

such, hts

inËereSÈswlllbeopposedtothoseofhlsformerelass.Thls

argument'note,lsvlrtual.lythatoftheAnarchlstsagafnst'the

dictaEorship of the proletarLat. There 1s lndeed a strong Anar-

chlst or democraElc soclallsE straln running throughouE I'ligan

Pier. As a matter of f act, the latter half of the book could

onlyhavebeenwritEenbyaperSonfanlltarwlt'lrAnarchlst

0rwe 11 '
0rwe11'

i^/1g a n Pier,31.

ât I^I I an Pler t

po 157.

p. 155.
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llterature.

l,Ihy 0rwe 11 does not te11 the entlre s tory f n Homage , f n

other words, \,rhy he nas so selectlve f n hf s use of autoblograph-

lcal detalls an<1 why he makes lt, appear as though he knows not

t,he difference between the various shades of Socialf sm 1s not

difftcult to establlsh. A number of crl-tics, among whom ffgure

George I,Ioodcock and Edward Thomas, have already suggested thaÈ

autobiographlcal pleces may be deceptive 1n terms of hls prlvate

characÈer.33 These critlcs do not say it Ehernselves, but the

autobiographical omissions in Homage are deceptive ln that they

mislead the rea<1er lnEo belleving that the auÈhor, not havfng a

pollttcally tainted past, wiJ-1 consfder the polltlcal stÈuatlon

more dispasslonately than would others who have 1n the past been

nore politically active. Note that Orwe11 | s selectlve statements

appear on the ftrst and second pages of chapËer 5, Just before he

begfns hfs po1ltfcal argument. Thus 0rwe11 never mentioned Ehe

fact that PolllEt did noE endorse hlm and downplays hfs knowledge

of polltLcal thought 1n Ehe lnterest of hls narraElve character.

It 1s of lncidental lnteresE to note that Ehe foregoing goes

quite far 1n explainlng why, at the begtnnlng of his revlew of

Franz Borkenauf s The Spanlsh Cockpf t, 0rwell- wrote: "Dr.

Borkenau is a soclologisÈ and not connected wlth any polttlcal

33. George Woodcock, The Crystal Spfrit: A of GeorgeS t ud y
Orwell (Boston: L1tL1e, Brown and Co., 1966), p
Tñ;ffiã, Orwel! (London: Olfver and Boyd, 196
also G1111an Workman, "Orwe11 Crlticlsmr " Ariel
p p. 66-7 .

32. Edwa rd
r PP.l-2,
( January

M.
Se eir

3 r97 2) ,
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parLy r " and neglects to mentfon that Lhe author ls as well a

dlsfllusloned Marxist.34 As 0rwe11 was unquestlonably well

aware, Borkenau had worked for the ComLntern ln Mosco"'35 th"

Spanish cockpit ls wrltten from the same Trotskyfs È angle as fs

Homage. For reasons whtch wilL be expl-alned laEer, 0rrve 11 want s

theangleofthebookbelleved.ByneglectfngtomenÈionthe

facË that Borkenau vras aE one time a Party member and by statfng

that he ts a "soclologfstr " "not connected wtth any polttlcal

party,. (the "Dr." 1s a good addfÈion a1-so), Orwe1l renders the

author objectfve l-n an attempt to galn credtbility, Just as he

does Eo hlmself it -|]ortage.'

Earller 1n thls study it f,tas mentloned that orwel1 lnplied

that oÈher reasons exlst aslde from that of the French alltance

expl-ainlng why communlst leadershlp fn spaln behaved as Lhey dld'

"sp1111ng the spanlsh Beans" tndlcates that he has another rea-

son'acompattbleargument'buthedoesnotstaceltlnHomage

for fear that it have an adverse effect on his narratlve charac-

ter. In the artlcle mentloned above orweLl vtrote that " ( I) t may

be, al-so, t.hat rhe spectacle of a genuine revolution would rouse

unvranted echoes 1n Russl". " 36 I^Ihat he meant 1s that Lhe Sovf et

bureaucraCY,belngarullngclass,wouldnotwanttoseethe

34. 0rwe11' C.E.J.L.' Po 276.

35.Tforwe].lhadknownthat'Borkenau\.fasaneXcellent
socLologlst, he rvould aLso have known that he once r¿orked f or the
cornlntern. Borkenau, note¡ suPpltes no auobfographlcal detalls
ln The S anlsh Cock 1t.

36. Orwe11, C.E.J.L.' I' P. 273.
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f lames of revoluÈ1on f ].ashed ln any country, s lnce f t would

Jeopardlzethelrprtvilegedpolltlcalpositlon.Therelslittle
questlonthaEthlslsacorrect'readlngofEhepassage:1n

Orwellfs l^lar-tl-me Dlar he Bays tt hirns elf :

After Spaln, I cannot help feellng Èhat Russla' i'e'
Stalln, must be l'rostlle to any country that ls genu-
lneJ-y undergoing revolutlon' They would be rnoving ln
oppo"ft" diiectlons. A revolutlon starts off wlth wlde
¿iifuslon of the l-deas of 1lbertY, equaliry' etc'
Then cones the growth of an oligarchy which is as much

1nÈeres Eed in trotafng onto 1Ës prtvflges as any rul lng
class. Such an o11gárchy must necessarlly be hostlle
to revolutions elsewhere, whic!rinevltably reawaken the
ldeas of lfbertY and equalttY '- t

orwellts declsion not to lnclude the ârgument in Homage 1s a good

one. slnce there is liEt1e evfdence on which to base 1t, as he

htnself was v¡e11 avlare' the argument fs feeble' I^Iould hfs audi-

ence not think that the author 1s Jump lng to conclus lons ? I'lo ul d

Ehey also noL think that the author I s polttlcal sympathles are

arfectlng h1s reasonlng? orwell correcEly real Lzed that Ehe

inclusion of the argument mlght serlously damage the obj ectlvlty

of hfs narrative character. Much safer Eo l-et the reader lnfer

Ehe reason himself, he caut.lously thought. rnctdentally, orwell

1s not in Èhe least worrfed about this ln "spi1ltng the spanlsh

Beans",

For

because there 1s no obJecÈ1ve persona in the essaY.

Èhe most part Orwel1 sustalns hts narrative

throughout the remalnder of Homage by the same methods

character

by whfch

37.
T984,
ãõT.
Duq ue

Orwe1l'
parenth

Gordon
ne Revfe

C.E.J.L. ' 
II, po 355. The seeds of Animal Farm and

ffiy; ;;;.;r ro have been germlnffiã-Tã-Tþ'ãnish
BeadLe's "George 0rwe11 and the spanlsh cf vll I'Iar" ,

w, L6 (Spring tglt), 3-16, ls a good arElcle on this
aspect of 0rwe11's SPanis h experience.
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hecreatesft{nÈhefirst5chapters.Hefsqultefrankabout

the shortcomfngs of hts own slde, and refLects on lncldents in an

analytlcalmanner.InchapÈer6herelatesthatneartheendof

March hts hand had been polsoned and he l¡ras sent to a make-shf f t

hosplral ln Monf lorLte. " I \{as Lhere Een daysr" he says' "part

of the tlne in bed' The p ractLcantes (hospttal asslstanLs ) s toLe

practicallyeveryobJectlpossessed,lncludlngfnycameraandall

my photographs. At the f ronL everyone stole' it was the

lnevttableeffectofshorEage,bulthehosplta].peoplewerethe
qrors".',38 0rwe11 f atls to provide the obvf ous soclologicaL

explanatlon;hedoessoslmplybecausehelsendeavouringto

leave hls audlence with the impressfon thar nothlng, not even the

maintenanceofanimageofrespecEabtlttyforÈhesldeforwhich

heisffghttng,willlnhtblthtrnfromstaLlngthefactsofthe

maLter. Thfs passage serves almos t Ehe Same purpose 1n Homage

âslfortnstance,thatlnwhlchthecondltlonsoftheLenln

Barracks are descrlbed' The only dlfference Ls that raÈher Èhan

creaÈlngorwellissustalnlngËheobJectlvltyofhtsnarratlve

character.

AnotherpassagewhlchislnteresÈlngtoconSlderappearsln

chapter 14. InteresElng because tt reveals that in one partlcul-

arl-nstance0rwellalteredconcreteexperfencelnhisnarratlve

ln order to sustaLn hls narratlve character' In llomage 0rwel-1r s

wife' Eileen' 1s treated wfth the utmost respect and court:"t

whentheCommunlstcontrol].edS.I.M.(Mrlltarylnvestlgatlon

Servlce)searchedthelrroomattheHotelContinentalfor

38. Orwe11, Homage, p. 76.
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evfdence incrlminatlng then as Trotskyfsts' 39 In reallty' she

waS neXË door to raped, belng treated 1n ,.the most revoltlng

mann€r,', when the search took p1-ac".40 Exactly hthy 0rwel-1

alteredt'hefacEsinethtsf.nstancelseasytounderstand.Ashas

been sald, Orwe1l had the abtllty to put htmself fn other

peoples'shoes.HereallzedthatmostJournallstslnthesame

s ltuatlon would say that thelr wlves vtere abused, vrhe ther or no t

theyactuallywere;herealLzedr0oreover'thatmanyreaders

wouLd have the exac t Ehought s. By malntatnlng that Eileen ls

treated courteously durlng the search, orwell has hls audience

thtnk thaÈ the author of Homage, 1n sharp contract to other

wriÈerS'tstmparEialorobJectfve,insplteofthefactthatEhe

S.I.M. is 11tera1ly huntlng hlm' Certatnl-y thts ls a wise

aLteratlon of reallty 1n the lnteresE of hls narratlve character'

And tc would be enllghtentng to learn exactly how much experlence

wasalteredlnLhenarratl-veforthesamePurposêoDfdorwell

reallyw1Ènessachtldblowtheboltoutofhlsrifleandthereby

tear hls scalp to rlbbons, or ls the lncfdent purely flcÈltlous?

Apartfromthenarrativelngeneral,questionsllkethese--

ansÌùers for which are so lmportant for the student of polemical-

llterature--cannotbeanswered'owingtothePaucltyofaources

which can verify what ls narrated lt -@.' UnLfke I{lsan PLer'

orwell r s "spanish DLary" ls not 1-onger extant ' It 1s qulte

39. Orwe1l '
40. 0rwe11 '

Homag e , P. 214 .

C.E.J.L.' I' Po 364.
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1tke1y, neverLheless, that for the most part 0rwell selectlvely

sËuck to the facts, hls Spanish experlence have been vast enough

toprovfdehimwlchaflampleamountofllterarycaptfalonwhlch

todrawtocreat'eandsustainhlsnarratlvecharacÈer.(Aswl11

be seen hereafter, there exists another reason why 0rwe11 must

keepascloseasposstb].etoconcreüeexperlence.)Andorwe].1|s

s taËements in connectlon wlth the spanlsh church are an excellent

example of his rlrawlng upon this experfence'

When Frarrco had lnadverEently Precfpitated Ëhe revolutlon,

the spanish church I¡Ias attacked wlth a feroclty perhaps unparal-

1eled in European htstoryo churches I{ere swiftly razed to the

ground. Peasants selzed fts massive land holdtngs ' Anarchlsts

shot prlests wlEh lmpunfty. Interred monks were not even spared

humillatlon. yet, ln Engl-and, avid supporters of the Republlc

such as the Duchess of Atho1l (a ConservaÈive Þ1'P' noted for her

Communlstsympathles)1oud1.yproc].almedthetheSpanfshChurch

was aEtacked only in cases in whlch Fascist Provocatlon occurred'

BeforeaChurchwasstormedlnBarcelona,shesays,'.aFascfst

and a prlest, havfng barrlcaded the doors. . . snlpped the passersby

in the sLreers from beLow the be1fry." 4l since these attacks

werelegltlmate,ÈheyI¡¡erenotattacksaËall,butvallant

attempts at proEectlng the Republ-íc' Her wldeLy-read Searchl leht

onSpal.n,affrsL.handaccountoftheSpanishClvfll^Iar'con-

vlncedmanypeoplethattheChurch,asalways,stoodlngood

Searchl" i41. Katharlne, Duchess of Atho1l'
sworth, England: Penguin Books ' 19 r P'

ht on S aln (Harmond-
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steadwlthherpeopl-e.Instarkcontrå6ttotheDuchesglclalm

sras Orwellts. In Honage Orwell lets tt be known that Ehe Spanish

church úras attacked tndlscrlnfnately. "From what r have witnes-

sedr"hewrltesr"therelsnotdoubtthatattheoutbreakofEhe

revolutlon tE collapsed and I¡7as smashed to an extenË that would

be unrhfnkable even for the rnorLbund church of England 1n like

clrcumsÈ4nc ""." 
42 Just above thls passâ8e' Orwell ' drawfng upon

concreEeexperlence,maíntalnstheSpanlardsyearsearllerfelt

EheChurchtobeJustanot'herlnstftutiondeslgnedtokeepthe

capltalistslnpower.PassagesreveaJ-lngtheChurchtohavebeen

compl-etelyandindiscrlmlnatelydesEroyedsustalntheobJectlve

narratlve character ln llomage in that OrwelL is thereby Percelved

tobeentfrelyhonestaboutthesldeforwhichhelsftghtlng.

Unllke the Duchessr 0rwe11 ls obJectLve ' fs lnpartlal' She' the

readerdeducts,lspurposefullybelngdeceftfulonbehalfofthe

Repub1tc.43

At thls juncture 1t 1s approprlate to add that OrweLl had a

long-sÈandlngaverslonforËheCaEhollcChurchslnceitusually

supPorted the rulfng class ln times of polltical cri s is ' Having

read Franz Borke naufs The S anlsh Cock It, he thus knew someÈhlng

of the sordld hlstory of Lhe spanfsh church (astde f rom what vtas

learnedtnSpaln)r¿hileürrltingllomage.Tocomprehendtheposl".

tlon of the Church ln Spanlsh socletY ' stresses Borkenau ' "one

mustnotLhtnkofmodernCatho].lclsmasltexfstslnGermany,

0rwe11' Homage' P'

For an exPlanation

79.42.

43. of her motives, see belowr PP' 83-84'
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France,Britaln,andothercountrles.OnemustthtnkofEhe].ate

me<1ieva1 church ln the perlods of lts deepest decay, before the

CounEer-Refornatton. " 44 Nowhere 1n Homage ' howevêr I ts a

vindlcÈtveworduLEeredagalnstEheChurch;nor'slmllarlyrCâfta

PassagebefoundlndlcatlngthaLorwe].tsoverJoyedatthestght

of sacrlleglous activtÈy' In chapter 6 the f eellngs of the

worklng class are stated, buÈ thaÈ ls Èhe end of the matter4l

0rwellIsrestralntlnthlsrespecÈappearsoddinÈhaEhewasa

writerwhomissedfewopporEunitesLostrlkeoutathlspo]-ttlcal

opPonenÈa' dead or alive' In reallty' rather than odd' $te should

not f lnd Orwell t s restraint surprisf ng' Recal-I what has earl-ier

beensaldaboutl.nvectlve:1Ènormal-lymakesthereaderwlthdraw

hissympathyfromtheauthorbecausetheformer,giventhe

eXaggeratfon,thlnksthatthelatËerisbelngunreasonable.

ClearlyOrwellresEralnedhlrnselffromeXPresslnghlstrue

f eelings over the capltulatlon of the Spanish Church 1n the

lnteresE of his narratlve character'

Orwell,sanalysisofthelncl<lentdurlngwhfchhewasshot

fsanotherlnteresEingonetoconslder.'.Theylaldmedor¿nagaln

whilesomebodyfetchedaScreLcher,'.here1ates.'.AssoonasI

knewthatËhebu].lethadgonecleanthroughmyneckltookttfor

grantedthatlwasdonefor.Ihaveneverheardofamanoran

anlrnal getElng a bulleÈ through the neck and survlvlng 1t ' The

44. Borkenau, The Spanlsh Cockpft ' 
p' 9

45,
the

"To the SPanlsh PeoPle '
church was racket Pure

fn Catalonla and Ar agon t

OrweJ-1, Homage, P. 79'at
and

any rate
stmple. "
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blood was dripplng out of the cotrler of ny mouth' rThe artèrytg

gone,l I thought. I wondered how long you last when your carotld

arEery 1s cut; no! many mfnuLes, presumab Ly 
"'46 

To have been

shot I êspeclally through the neck, 1s an ext remely horrtble and

painfu1 experience. Yet look at Ehe anal-ysLs 0rwe11 presents '

He does not elaborate on Èhe violence and pain, but wonders how

long f t w111 take f or hlm Ëo dLe' Only a f ew mf nutes he

supposes!ThfspâssageservesthesamepurPoseasthatlnwhlch

he dlscusses the militlars firsË casualty at Èhe front: tt 1eÈs

the reader know thaE the author is a writer who does not have hls

emotlons enrangled with hls reasonlng'

In passfng it ls inÈerestlng to noÈe thaÈ orwel-1 was not the

only person fn the 1930s Ëo ernploy thls rhetorlcal- devlce'

Speaking of clever Russlan propagandlsts, Art.hur Koestler wrote

thaE rhey knew "effectlve propaganda 1n the capltallst press must

be camouf laged by an aLtlturle of crltlcal obJ ecÈiveLy ' Fel-1ow

travellers and communlst ¡+riters whose Party membershlp hlas not

generally known to Èhe pub1lc... !Ùere the more useful the better

Ehey succeeded in convinclng their reader of thef r deEached

neutraltty. Crltlcism of mlnor blemlshes of the reglme r¡¡as from

the Forelgn Ministryrs polnt of vfew not obJectlonable so long as

1t served as balt to put some key notlve of Sovlet propaganda

,,47 hâcross. rhe devlce 1s slrnple and effecttrve; probably nuch

46. Orwel1 ' Homage t po 178.

The Invlsible Wrltfn47. Arthur Koestler'
Press, 1969) , P. 86.

(New York: MacMll-1an

THH UNIV[RSITy üf- [i,,,Õ,]Jl-iüf"q Li ijj,:ìfii:ti[$
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more effectlve than that used by the contfnental- propagandlst 
'

I.t111y Muenzenbe rg.4B tne ef f ecÈf veness of the devlce explalns

why orwel-l does not fa11 to crltlclze, among other thfngs ' his

ol¡rn ParÈy's propaganda f n chapter 5 of Honage ' hlhile at the

Aragonese front the papers whlch he read Iùere those publ-fshed by

the P.0.U.M. ' 
La Ba talla and Adelante, and, as he says, "thefr

ceaseless carplng agaLnst the t counter-revolutlonary I P' S 'U' C '

sLruck me as prlggtsh and tlre"ot".49 The ef f ect of Ehe

crlticism on his narrat.lve character 1s good, and would have been

better had he not follor¿ed iË with the qualffication that the

p.0.U.l,f . rdere "almost bLaneless" f n comParason wlth P. S'U' C'

0rwe11 undoubtedly wanted to make the polnt, but he need not have

done iL ln connectl'on wlth hls crf tf cf sm; scarcely at all,

actual-ly, f or Ehe polnt thaE the P.o.u.¡{. lrere "almost

blameLess", can be lnferred from chapEer I I 1n which orwell

refutes the Communlst charges agaLnst Èhe P'O'U'M'

In any case, âoother passage sustatntng orwellrs obJectlve

narratlve character can be found fn chapter 13 tn whlch 0rwe11

48. In Th e Invistble Writln KoesÈ1er relates thaE while he Ï/as
T e Spanis Te s t amen t for the Comfntern Muenzenburg wouLd

to hls r oom, quicklY read the LYPescrLPts, and scream:
k. Too obj e ct lve. Hit theml Hit Èhem hard I Te11 the
w they run over their P rlsoners wfth Lanks..o Make the

p. 407. KoesÈ1er

writlng
burst fn
"Too Ì.tea
world ho
world ga
proteste
s lde can
had a go
Chronfcl-

sp wi th horrof. " The Invlslble tr'Irf tlng 'war would not atrocltYd. In a cívi1 storles of each
cel out? Al"though Muenzengurg t s wll-L prevalled, Koestler
od p olnt. For a comParatlve a nalysLs, see Jenni Calder I s

49. Orwe11, Homage, P. 62.

ittsburg Press, r PP.KoestlerTT6¡ç
es of Co nscl-ence: A Stud of Geor e Orwell and Arthur

P tEsburg UniversltY o
178.11, Homager P.
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recounts the suppresslon of the P.o.u.M. Durfng the lnftfal days

ofthesuPpression,says0rwell,we''onlyknewthartheP.0.U.M.

Leaders, and presumably all the rest of tls ¡ !ìIere accused of belng

ln Fascist pay. And already the rumours were flylng around that

people were being secretly shot ln JatJ-' There was a lot of

exaggerationaboutthls,butttcertainlyhappenedlnsomeca€ieg'

and there is noE much doubt that tn the case of Nin it happ"""a'5'0

Note thaE 0rwe11 adr,nlts that lnltfall-y there ltlas some exaggera-

tlon about p.o.U. M. members belng clandestlnely shot ln Jall'

The ef f ect of thts comlng from a Poumlsta hardlY need be

mentioned: orwell, the reader thinks, ls qufte aLoof. Ilaving

discussed the whereabouts of Nln, Orr'relL concludes Èhat " In any

case 1t 1s most unllkely thaL a po1ltlcal prlsoner of Nlnrs

lrnporEancewouldbeallowedtoescaPe.Unlessatsomefuture

tfme he 1s produced alfve, I thtnk h'e must take 1E that he \{as

murdered ln prisorr.5I Emanuel Edrlch has accurateLy compared the

cold tone of the above sentence wlth that of a "board-of-

directors r report on Èhe expendltures for the last fiscal yea ''12

At thts polnt ln the narrat ive the reader ls wondering whether

anyEhing can move the author to Pity or rage' He gets a

quallfied r Posltlve ansr{er ln the next few pages '

50. Orwe11, Homage, P' L97 '

5I. Orwe11, llomage, P' I97'

52. Emanuel Edrlch, "Nalvetá and stmpl-lctty fn 0rwel1rs wrltlng:
Homase to Catalonia", Po 296.
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Orwellrs wlfe, Elleen, havlng Just told hlm of the arrest of

nany of thelr personaL frlends, all of whom were members of the

P.O.U.M., she mentlons that name of Georges Kopp. Strlking an

emotLonal cord, 0rwe11 remarks Lhat "I adrnft that I was angry

when I heard of Kopp,s arrest. " 53 Hitherto, Orwe11 rrras llstenlng

to hls wifets account of the arrests calmly; novt he uncharacter-

lsttcal1y says that he ls angry. Two thlngs should be noted

about the change of feeLtngs: f irst, that rlght below the

sentence clted above Orwel-1 enunerates a dozen or so good reasong

to account for his behavfour; secondly, and more lmportantly, he

does noE merely say thaË he 1s angry but adnlts the fact as

Èhough tE were hrrong t,o behave so desplËe good reason ( "I admf t

thaL I was an gîy .. . " ) . It 1s certafn that 0rwe11 wanted hl s

audience to thtnk thaÈ such 1s his vfewpoLnt on the quesEfon, for

at Ëhe bot.Eom of the paragraph he says: "It 1s a r{aste of tlme

to be angry, but the srupld mallgntty of this klnd of thlng does
5¿

try onef s patiencê." -- The results of Èhts passaEe¡ of courset

are the same as before.

Before proceedfng any furEherr lt 1s appropriate to mentlon

at thts juncture that not everyfhtng 1n Homage can be explalned

ln terms of Orwellts obJectlve narratlve charâcÈer. Purple

passages, rheÈorical flourlshes, and 11ke crop up ln all the

chaptersr yet they do not 1n any Ltay add anything to the narra-

tlve character. These are lrrel-evancles for whlch there exls Es

p. 200,

p. 200.

Orwe11,

Orwe11,

Homag e ,

Homage,

53.

54.
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another explanaLion. Even when 0rweLl wrote b1âtanE propaganda

hls aestheËic lmpulse was never conpleteLy overshadowed by hls

polttlcal lmprrtse, and the effect turns up fn the flnal draft: a

descrlptlonofsomethlngpleaslngcanoftenbefoundlnthenfdst

of polttLcal argumenÈatLon' These Eypes of descrlptfons occur so

frequently fn hls wrftlng that tt need not be demonstrated tt",'ål

Crltlclzlngorwe].lforhislnabilttytorestral.nhlsaesthetlc

irnpulselnHomageande].sewherelsfo11y.I^Itthoutltscease]-ess

beat Anlrnal Farm, 1984 ¡ âtrd Honage ltsel"f could not have been

real-i^zed. The good must be taken with the bad 1n the case of

0rwel-1.

FrankcommenEsandobservationsabouthfmselfareas

numerous ln Ehe latter chapters of Homage aa they are ln the

former. Constder the folLowlng:

I f laEEenerl myself ouË and dug.rny {â"" lnto the mud 6o

hard that I Èhought I waa woundQd'-"

I had Jolned the m

clsm¡ âfld as Yet
mere 1Y exi s ted as
ing 1n return for
and l-ack of sLeeP'

ttla tn order to ftght against
had scarcel-Y fought at all'
sort of Passlve obJect, doing
ratLons excePt Ëo suffer from

t1
I

a

Fas-
had

no th-
co 1dmy

s7

Throughout the ftghtlng I--never made the correcL analy-
sls of the "irrra"tion.- 

I'Ihat I was chlef 1y Ehlnnlttt
about vras not Lhe rfghts and wrongs of this miserable
lnternecine scrap, tut sfmply the boredorn and dls com-

55. Orwell sald Ehts hlnself ln "ÛIhy I WrLte.''
to examine my work wlLl see Lhat even when tt
paganda it conLalns much that a f ull--time
;;;"ider Lrrelevant." orwell, .@'' r' po

56. Orwell, @e-ge, P'B9'

57 . orwe 11 , I9lL1g9, P' 101 '

"Anyone who cares
1s downrlght Pro-
poltticlan would
6.
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sltting ntght and <lay on that fntol-erabl-e roof

I have trled to wrlte obJectlvely about the Barcelona
fighting, though, obvlousLy, no one can be completely
objective on a questlon of thfs klnd ' One 1s pracÈl-

"rity 
obltged io take sLdes, and tt must be clear

"rro,.rjh 
whlch slde I am oD¡ Agaln, I nusE lnevitably

have made mfstakes of fact, not only here but 1n other
parLs of this narratlve. It ls very dlff{cult to wrlte
ä"".rrately about the Spanlsh htar, because of the lack
of non-propagandlst documents. I warn everyone agalnst
ny bias, áttã f \'Iarn everyone agaL.sot my rnistakes'
Stf tt, I have done ny best to honesL"v

The flrsÈ of Ehese ls found fn chapter 7, in which orwell nar-

rates hls mllitlats attack on a Fascis! redoubt. Although a few

would admlt thaE they were scared under fire, sti11 fewer would

confess that fright had them dig thelr faces lnto the mud so hard

they thought Ehey r{ere wounded. Thls confession makes Lhe

audlence belleve whaÈ 0rweLl says elsewhere, for, as he put 1t in

,'Benefit of ClerBYr" "Autobloblography 1s only to trusted when 1Ë

reveals somethfng dtsgracef,rL. "60 The next 1s a self-effaclng

summary of his milltary acÈivltes untl-L hts flrst leave from the

f ront. Who else but a sincere person would say Lhat he $Ias

completely fneffecEuaL? The thtrd comment ls about what 0rwe11

thought durlng the May Days: by admlttlng these thought's ' he

hopes to galn Ehe readers trust. The ffnal observation arlses in

the nfddle of chapter ll, neatly placed betr+een hls a Prlorl

forE of

58.

59.

60.

Orwe1l 
'

Orwellt

Orwe 1- 1 '

Homage, P. 134.

Ior"g", P. 153.

C.E.J.L., III' Po 156.
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argument6 ágainst Cornmunfst charges agalnet the P.0' U' M' and hls

refutâtlon of Ehem based on hls own exPerlence' Here as else-

where, Orwell is flshtng. He ls, however, takfng somethin g of a

chance, for, as Jennl calder has polnted out ' "there can be Ewo

reactlons to a declaratlon of fa11ib111ty, one a convlctfon of

Ehe writerrs honesty and therefore reltabillEy, Ehe other a

dismissal of anythfng unpalatable he rntght say. " 6l The risk, of

course, 1s quite sma11, for the ffsh fs already on the hook.

yet, even sor why does he Jerk the llne and take the chance,

hov¡ever small 1t be, of loslng hlm?

The circumstances l-n which Orwell wrote as well as the

nature of the book ltse1f expLaln hthy he takes the chance' It

wt11 be seen hereafLer thaÈ what Orwell htants 1s credtbilitY, and

rhis fact explalns'.{hy he declares falltbiltty' Hindslght

enables us Èo see that hls declaratlon was not fo1-1y: most have

reacted approprlatel-y--convLnced of "the authorrs honesty and

therefore reliabtlfty. " DesplÈe thfs, howeverr Orwell should noÈ

have taken the risk. FLrsË, hfs gbJectlve narraÈÍve characËer ls

already well formed. As has been demonst.rated, orwell created 1t

1n Ehe flrst 4 chapters of, the book. AL this point ln the

narrative the reader ls poslElve that the author has a very

obJectfve bent of nlnd. Although he has Trotskyfst sympathies '

they do not have any affect whatever on his analysls of the

politlcal situation. It 1s as though reason and emotlon are l-n

6I. Calder' Chronlcles of Consclence, Po l0B.
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lndependent states of belng. secondly, other rhetorlcal devfces

deslgned to Ln<lrrcerl Ihe reader lnLo a mentaJ- staEe of credullty

are employed f n I{omage. For the sake of completeness, these

devlces should be consldered brlefly'

Comparative]-yspeaklng,theP.o.U.M.!'Iassmall,{neffectual

party. To accuse Ehem p1-auslbly of fomentlng a revolutlonary

sltuatlon fn Barcelona, the communlst had to argue that they, the

p.0.u.M.,hadanenormousstoreofl¡Teapons---plstoLsrrlfles'

machlne guns, hand grenades and tanks--at their disposal' Thls

they dtd. The I I MaY lssue of the Daily Worker reads as f ol1ot¿s:

ì
I
í
I

The
P.O
the
the
the
1s
tho

re v¡ere actually aLl sorÈs of arms used by them (the
.U.M. ) in the outrâ$êo There were the arms which
y had been stealfng Ìor monEhs past, and hfdden' and

re were arms such ìs tanks, which they stole from
barracks JusE at the begtnning of the rlsfng' It

clear that scores of machLne guns and several
usand rlfles are sLltl 1n Ehetr posse6slon' ' 

62

As the communists sharPly percef ved, thef r argument I\tas consonanE

wlth the state of affalrs at the Aragonese front. Desplte the

weak opposition, the P.o.u.l'1 . mflitlas had noË yet Eaken Huesca'

In fact, the entire front had hardly moved slnce 1ts fnceptlon 1n

July Ig36. The communl-sts asserted that ml1ltary stagnatlon had

ensued frorn the P.0.u.M.rs allfance with Fasclsm; hence, they

could keep Èhelr entl-re arsenal ln Barcelona. It is extremely

lurportant f or orwel-1 to ref ute the communl s t argument about the

s tore of weapons, for a refutatlon would not only prove that the

62, Orwe11, IIomage, P' 158'
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p.o.u.M. did not inst,lgate the embrogLlo, and thus lrere fnnocent'

but also Ëhat the ntlttary sEagnatlon resuL ted from the commun-

ists t pollcy of dlstrtbuting arms to nobody except Èhetr al-lies '

Orwe11-, of course, r^7as well avlare of the lmporÈance of a reputa-

tion and knew thaÈ he must be at hls best. In chapter 11, the

onelnwhlchheexplainstheMayfightlng,heSaysthatthe

p.o.u.M. has aÈ best "elghty rlfles, a few bombs, and no machine

gun6;1.e. about suffLcl-ent for rhe armed guards which, at that

tiure, aLl the po1ltical partles placed on thelr bulldf t'*"'63

Because of the obJective, lnparÈia1 narratlve character Ehe

reader ls fncllned to beLfeve 0rwe11 rather Ëhan the Communfsts '

The lncllnatlon ls nade stronger by orwellr s use of dramaÈ1c

example,corroboratLngwltneSses,anddevotiontodetall.

OrwelI narrates hts actlvftles Ëhroughout the May Days ln

chapÈer 10. lthe flghtfng havlng begun, he walÈed nervously ln

the comLte Local for a $uflo After some 1nlt1a1 confusion, he and

another Engllshman lÀtere armed. Thelr rifles e¡ere qutckly stolen'

searchlng through the three prlnclpal P. O. U. M. bulLdlngs for

arms, he coulcl not find anY¡ except "about two dozen small bore

rlfles of an obsoleLe Pattern and a few shot-guns' wlth no car-
6L

trldges for any of Ehem." 
vr Incredulousr he asked an officlal ff

any plstol ammunltion $Iere available. He received a negative

reply. Thus, when orwe11 was on the roof of a P.0.U.}l . buildlng

63,

64.

Orwe11, Homage, P. 159.

Orwe11, IoI3g", P. Lzl.
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his rtfle when relleved.

nerely tell-s but shows as well

thaE, in fact, Ehe P.o.u.M. had no gunsr or none to speak of any-

vJay. And agaLn and agaLn ln Homage does 0rwe1l employ dramatl-c

example, the PersuasLve effects of r¿hfch would cerÈainly surpass

those of merely telltng \,rere tt noË for hfs use of narraËive

characEer.HlsuseoftÈshou].dnotbeatallsurprislng,forhe

employed Lhe technlque lavtshly as wel-1 as polemlcally ln, Èo

take but one example, A Clergy manrs Daughter. Notlce as well the

unnamed Bnglishman. I,Ihy he ls lntroduced into the narratlve 1s

not dlfficult to ascertain. The use of a corroboratlng wltness

subtl-y leaves the reader wlEh the lmpresslon that another person

could verify the author I s account. Notice, furEhermore, 0rwell t s

attentlon to detall ln the sentence clted above. The rifles

found were not slmply a few rlf1es, but "about two dozen small

bore rlles of an obsolete patt€rrlo " The unmlstakeable mark of

Dlckens' writlng 1s hts unnecessary deta11, Orwell once said, hfs

raEfonale belng that too much deEall lmpedes the progress of the

65story." In Homage Orwel1 detalLs profusely; he ls, however, not

ln the least worrled about the progress of hfs narrâElve' It ls

by detalling thaE orweLl hopes to have the reader lnfer that that

there must have been only a few guns because he had a good, close

look at them. The trick, incldenLally, i6 as old as lt 1s

common.

c.E.J.L.,65. 0rwe11' I, po 451.



CHAPTER IV

THE POLEMICAL NATURE OF HOMAGE

It h¿rs Just been demonstrated that 0rwe11 creaÈes and

susÈalns an objectlve narrative character ln Homage. To argue

that the characEer 1s "accldentalr" or ls slmply a reflection of

Orwell I s ovrn personallty 1s to rtdtculously dlsmlss too many

obvlously conErlved eLements: Ehe sLructure of the book, the

selectlve use of btographlc detalls , the profusfon of candour t

the rhetorical device by which the attentlon of the reader ls

focused on the author, the alteratlon of concrete experf.ence, hfs

emotlonal restralnt, and the conspLcuous absence of lnvective.

Orwe1l does tend to overdo 1t, as has been seen, buÈ the creaÈ1on

of the character 1s nevertheless masterly. That such is the case

shoul-d noC come as a surprlse, conslderlng thaÈ Orwel1-, as has

been sald, had already been an accornpltshed creaElve wrfLer

somewhat farnillar with the use of narratl-ve character before

Homage was wrltten.

Simil-ar1y, Ehere is no questlon that Orwell t s narraËf ve

character in Homage has Largely been resPons lbl-e for making the

crltlcs repeatedl-y describe his polltlcal argument as elLher

"truEhf u1" or "obJectfve. " RecalL that llomage f s a f lrst-hand

account of whtch the sources canno.t be checked and that certaln

clrcumstances mtlltated against the ascrlptlons. The foregofng,

however, should noc fmply thaE orwel1 !üas not belng truthfuL--

relating, ln other r.Iords, hls Spanlsh experf ence exactl-y as he

sarf it--abouÈ that whf ch he wltnessed ln Spain' I^Ihat'has

-61-
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happened is thaE Lhe crfClcs have been fnduced fnEo thinking thaL

he was "obJectlve" and "truthful r " whereas t as far as can be

determlned, he was only belng t ruËhfu1. For obJ ectlvlty 
'

strlctly speaktng, 1s an enÈ1reLy dtfferent quesÈton' As \"Ias

made clear in Chapter 11, obJectlvlty lnvolves transcending one t s

polftlcal blases and preJudlces 1n order to arrive at the

lnterpretation of an lncidenL. There are' of course' dtf ferent

degrees of obJectlvity, but !{e cannot have different degrees of

truEh.SomephtlosophersofwhomE.H.Carrlsagoodexample

argue Ëhat being totally obJectlve about some or other lncldent

1s lmposslble because the facÈs with whfch the hls torf-an deals

are not as "neutral" as they might ffrst aPpear' OrweLl could

thus have been truEhfu1 wLthout belng Èhe LeasC obJective, though

scarcelY vlce-versa. The questlon of orwellfs obJectlvfty ln

Honage wll-1 not be consf dered f n thts s Èudy , there belng al-most

fnsuperable obstacles 1n the path leadfng to an answer. In

respect of truth, however r tÈ wtLl be argued that ln Homage

0rwe11 r¡ras indeed veracf ouS, and that hls reasons f or veraclty

were polltica1. It has already been mentioned that his purpose

1n writlng Homage was polttlcal; ln other words, that the genre

of 1iËerature to whlch the book belongs ls the poleml-c' "Al1

artr" orwell once said, "iS propagandar" by whlch he meant that a

pleceofltteratureranglnganywherefromapathetlctl^Topenny

boy,s magazlne 11ke the Gen or Magnet to the best of Dlckenst

novels conÈalns a dfscernible po1ltica1 "message t " in splte of

Ëhe f act that the auÈhor I s lrnpu1-ses may not be po1-if lcal' I

1. Orwe 11 '
C.E.J.L.r Ir P. 448.
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orwell woulcl have been equally correct f f he had al-so said, as he

we].lknew,that''someartlsnoreproPagandisElcthanotherart.'.

For 0rwe11 hlrnself composed Homage not for Èhe sake of art ' nor

posterlÈy, nor Èruth, but to move hLs audlence dldacElcal-Ly to an

unqualtfied accepEance of hls pofnt of vlew and Eo lncfte them Èo

ân approprtate course of actlon' To define the concept of a

polemf ctst more preclsel-y, John I'Ialnr âf, authorlty tn the f 1e1d

of polemlcal 1i-terature r can be quoted:

A wrfter of polemic is always a man wh-o'

chosen what side to take' uses hls
lnstrument for strengthenlng the support

2. John I'Ia in, " Geor
Li terature and Ideas, (

StricÈ1y sPea king, the
Èhe word "Polemlclstr"
propagatlng an ldeologY
more general, and denot
any idea, whether it be
etc. As w111 be seen'
the proPagation of a Po
in this studY might thu

ge OrwelL I and II" fn h,f-t-.Essaysjn
fondon: Macmlllan and Co. , L954) ' p' 180'
term "ideologue" ts not synonymous wlth
for the former denotes a Person who 1s
or pollticaL llne, whereas the latter ls

es a person lnvolved 1n the propagation of
pollttcal-, rel-lgtous, socf a1, hlstorlcal,

Oiwell dtd not always resLrlct himself to
lttical line; using Èhe term "tdeologue"
s leave readers rvith the wrong lmpressfon'

having
wo rk

of that

hlrnseLf
as a n

2slde.

I.Iriters as dlverse as Cicero, Burke, Pal-ne, TrotskY, and Stein-

back did the same 1n thelr or{n contextual- situatlons' Polernf-

cists contrast--not always too sharply--wtth those who, like J' s'

Mi11 or Leonard Hobhouse, do not wrtte for the sake of some or

other polfLlcal end. I^Ihen FrederLc I'Iarburg publlshed Homage 25

Aprtl 1938, Orwellrs polnÈ of vLew haPpened to be that Popul-ar

Frontlsm, 1n general-, leads to Fasclsm. I,Ihence comes the ldea ls

too obvfous to mentlon. As a democratlc SoclallsL whose leanlngs
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had, ff anythlng, been strengthened by hls spanfsh experfenceJ

0rwe1l- wanted Lo move hls audlence Ëo accept hfs viewr âtrd to

lnclte Ëhem to a revolutlonary socfalfst posLÈlon' Thls ls

preclsely what he intended to convey when in hts retrospective

,,why I I^lrlle" he menEloned thaÈ Homage lsr "of courser a frankly

politlcal book, " although criÈ1ce have erronously cons trued the

sentence to mean that po1-ttlcal dtscourse simply exlsts in

Horrg".4 And all ÈhaË he need do to move his audience, 0rwe11

**, *r" to Eell the truth. That he thought Ee111ng the truth

to be sufficient can be dlscerned fron hts essay' "spilllng the

Spanlsh Beansr" 1n addltlon to some other sources; the facÈ that

he used truth as a means to a polttlcal end, from a conslderatlon

of hls correspondence and essays ln the perl-od in whlch Homage

r¡ras written.

communf s t propaganda on the spanlsh clvil l{ar I s one o f Ehe

subJects of Orwellts criticism ln "Sptll-ing the Spanlsh Beans.''

(The essay, lnctdentall-y¡ wâs wrLtEen whtle orwel-1 composed

Ho¡rage. ) Thetr propaganda, he contends, "depends upon terrtfytng

3. In a letLer to CYrtl Conno1lY, dated I June L937, 0rwe11 toLd
hirn thaË "I have seen wonderful th lngs and at last reallY belleve
1n Soclalfsm, which I never dfd be fore. " Orwe1L, C.E.J.L. I' P.
269 . 0rwe L

man acLing
experLences
number of v
them. See
moral- bas ls
0rwe11 and
1965), 72-B

I appears to have had s ome strong reaervations about
as he ought to act ln a SoclaLfst societY. If sor hls
at Ehe Aragonese front near whlch were a PrePonderant

f rtually autonomou s Ana rchist collectlves dlsmissed
Hom ag e r PP' 101-l-03. Pr obably the best articLe on the
of 0rwe1lr s socfaLlsn ls Rlchard HoggarÈ r s "George

The Road to Wt an PLer t "CrLtlcal QuarterlY, 7 (SPrlng

4. Orwe1L' c.E.J.L., Ï, "I.Ihy I Wrlce" flrst appeared ln
orwellrs 1lfe.

po
end

6.
ofGan re1, 1946, near Èhe
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people wlth the (qufte real) horrors of Fasclsm. " 5 A' character-

Lzed by the communlsts, "Fasclsm 1s Just a klnd of meanlngless

wlckedness, an aberration, "mass sadlsmr" the sort of thfng that

woul-d happen tf you suddenly ler loose an asylum of homocldal

maniacs. " 6 C"rtatnly Orwell ls accurate here: conslder' for

lnstance t Koestlerrs The Spanlsh Testament, u¡hlch fs a respresen-

tatlve plece of Communlst propaganda on the I.Iar, as has been

noted. The strlking thlng abouE the book 1s that the motfves for

atrocities commltCed by the Fasclsts are left unsCated' Yet the

Fasclst acts of violence of whlch Koestler so vtvldly speaks are

such that inferrlng sadisElc motÍves fs natural. No other sort

of people excepL those sadisËic woul-d rape a defenceless 14-year-

old kftchen rnald to death.T I^IhaÈ Orwel"l 1s accurately arguitg,

however, is substantlall-y more than that Communlst propaganda

works by Ëerrlfyfng ordlnary peopLe' 0n the same page of

"Spt11tng the Spanlsh Beans" as are found the above cLtaËions' he

writes that Èheir liLerature "also lnvolves pretendlng--not 1n so

many words, but by lrnpllcatlon--that Fascis¡n has nothf ng to do

wfth capltall"*. "8 He leaves Èhe matter there and begins a

s tlrrlng defence of domestlc as weLL as forelgn TrotskyfsÈs' But

Orwe1l' C.E.J.L.' P. 273.5

6. Orwe1l 
'

C.E.J.L.r Po 273.

7. Arthur Koestler'
Gol-lancz Ltd. , 1937),

The S

c.E.J.L.,

po

B. Orwellt po 273.

anlsh Testament r (London: Vfctor
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further on 1n Èhe essay, near f ts end, he concludes that the

entlre spaËe of communfst propaganda on the ctvil I'Iar ls

pernlclous prectsely because the tmpllcatlon that Fasclsm bears

no relatfon to capltalisrn leads people into falsely belfevLng

that to f ight agalnst the former on behalf of the laEter is

rirorthwhiLe. 0n the other hand, 0rwell- continues:

Tf the Britlsh Public had been
of the Spanlsh I'Iar theY would
of 1earnl-ng what Fascisrn
combatted.9

gLven a Èruthful account
have had an oPPortunltY
is and how f t can be

By "a truthf ul account of Ëhe Spanlsh I'larr " Orwel-1 meant an

honest dlscourse on what sras happenlng 1n Èhe Republlc. The

lmpllcatl-on, however, that he dtsbel-leves all of the communlst

aEroclty propaganda on the I^Iar shoul-d not be consldered as his

posltlon. As has just been 8een, he feels that the horrors of

Fasclsm are "qulte rea1." I^Ihat orwell clearly fntended to say is

thaÈ the Communists were dellberately focusing on atroclties in

order that the relatlonshlp between capltalisn and Fasclsm and,

hence, the nonsense of Popular Frontlsn, be hidden or obsc,tr"å9

More wl11 be safd about 0rweLlfs charges shortly' For the

moment, simply note that tt 1s thus by betng truthfuL that 0rwe11

hoped Lo move hls audfence to an acceptance of hts point of vlew

l-n Ilornage.

g. Orwe11, 9:E:J.L., P. 276'

been critical- of CommunisL propaganda
though for quite dffferent reas ons. See1"0. 0rrve11 had

before he vrrote
I,llqan Pier r PP.

already
Homag e ,
TE3-19-0.
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There ls, naturally, a little more to the questlon at hand

than truth; yet, lnsofar as 0rwe11 dtd not blatantly lle about

that whfch he witnessed 1n spafn, the foregolng statement ls

accurate. wlth only one small excepÈ1on 1s there any lndfcat lon

tha! Orwe1l consciously decelved hts audience for po1-itical ends'

The smal1 excepEfon surfaces 1n hls 1eÈter to Frank Je1llnek, ln

whlch he states appropos Homage that:

Ac tual lY
P.0 . u. M.
told them

Itve glven a more symPathetic account
rlinei th"tt r actually fe1t, because r
they \.rere wrong and refused to Joln the

of Èhe
a lway s
party. lt

The

by

ln

s avl

Coes

the

not,

exception 1s smal-1 because lt is doubtful that much ls meanÈ

the above. To show hts audlence how Fasclst I'Ias the Republtc

June Lg37, Orwel1 may have mlsl-ed Èhem by malnËalning that he

mounted Asaltos, a Republlcan fnstltuËlon, treadlng on the

of hromen ln a food q,r",t".12 To enhance his contentlon that

suppresslon of the P.o.u.M. was Just another Fasclst act, and

as charged Ehe Communlsts, the suppresslon of FascLst agents

11. Orwe11, C.E.J.L.' I' Po 366'

L2. Orwe11 
'

1BB. The fncident ' slightly altered, fsHomag e
llfted

r P.
from The Spanf sh CockPtt

savl an unPleasant
Borkenau relatesundoubtedlY scene fn BarceLona.that in JanuarY L937 he

Informed that bread woul d not be dlstribuËed Lhat day, a queue of
people ProtesLed. The Asaltos Ìrtere summoned, and they drove
their horses uP the Pa vãñ-E-a.nd nade then turn round and
round...in such a vraY thaÈ the me n and lro me n I n t he q ueue
came...l-n contact wlth Ë he hind hoofs of the horsês ' " Bo rkenau '
The S anish Cock It, pp. 185-86. OrwelL t s purpose behlnd Èhe

above 1s Po emlca 1 he ls trYing E o make the Asaltos
Republican Cl vil Guard, aPPear as bad as the Clvll-crlar-d--u nder
the monarchY. Notice the sltght b ut f or polemica'1 ef fect
lmportant cha nges f rom "men and 9/omen" to Jus t "womêû, " and

r of

lmplted feeE to "toeg. "
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p rovacateurs, 0rwel-1 may have lted about the number of forelgners

who r^¡ere members of Ehe P.o.U.M.13 To f oresËa11 embarrasslng

quesElons about the actlvtty of Che P.O.U.M. niLitiamen at the

fronË, Orwell may have deltberately neglected to menÈion thaE on

one occasfon he and Bob Edwards inadverÈentl-y made their way fnEo

a Fascist held vi11age.14 orwell nay even have told oEher small

11es--nobody really knows. Yet, ln any event ' they are lnslgnlf-

lcant compared Eo the at presenÈ weLl-documented evldence that

Orwell marshalls ln support of hte argunent. In vLew of Ehe

above ft can safely be saÍd, as orwell hlmself sald in respect of

the American chaPters of Martln Chuzzlewit, that aPart f rorn the

greater part of Ehe evldence he told a few "smal-1 11es ln order

Ëo enpha sLze what he regards as the btg truth."15 By conslderlng

orvrelL r s correspondence, as welL aa a f ers of hls arEl-c1es f n

roughly the pertorl ln whlch Homage was wrltten, the fact thaE he

used truth as a means to t o-il", end can be establfshed'

l-3. According to al-1 source6r of whlch Herbert Matthews ls a goo

example, "The other parties vlere all very choosy a bout members
the P.0. U.
--Ge rmans t
I^la r began
po 130.
Cornford,
wlthout t
P.S.U,C.
P.0.u.M.

M. vras not r which was why f t atÈracted ma ny foreigner
Belglans, and Engl-ish- -who I¡¡ere tn Catalonfa when t

or who came 1n 1aÈer." Meyers I The Crltical Herita e

CertainLY thls musf have been t e CASê: Ì¡I en Joh
a young Engl i sh Communi s t , a rrlved ln Barcelon

he req ulslte Lef t-wLng pol-1tica1 endorsement, t h

would not take hLm, rvhereupon he easlly joined t

h

d

,
g

e

t
n
a
e
eh

L4. Thfs
Abrahams

is not
on thfs

an exaggeratlon. See
lncldent in 0rwe11:

comments of StanskY and
Transformatlon' po 2L0.

the
The

15. Orwell' C.E.J.L.' III, P. 94.
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As ln Spain durlng the Cfvtl War, the rlse of Fascism fn the

1930s throughouE l,lestern Europe engendered the lssue of Popular

Frontlsm. Accordlng to a1l hfstorians ' lt was an fssue over

whlch rhe Lefr $7as bitterly dlvfded, spahtnlng large publlc

gatherings, clubs, and a spaÈe of contentLous polltical lltera-

ture. The lssue sras broached wlth orr+e1l- 1n early September

Lg37, when Geoffrey Gorer, one of hfs cLose friends, wrote hlrn a

letEer fn whfch he mal-ntalned that in the event of Angl-o-German

hostllttles iË would be best to have a broad antl-Fasclst Popular

Front ln England, lnt.ernal dlssenslon being conduclve to a

Fascis t vicEory. Though not a Party member hlmself, Gorer I s

posltlon hTas that of aLl obedf-ent communlsts 1n England, France,

spaln and the lfke since 1935. In stark contrast to what he had

thought prlor to his spanlsh experfence, orwell qutckly replfed'

1n effect, thaL such an alltance ltas polltlca1 sulclde on the

parE of the worklng "1."".16 
Hls argument ls as follows ' Gorer

fs fnformed that "Fascism 1s only a development of capltallsm'

and the mlldesE democracy r so-ca1Led, 1s llable to turn into

16. The final chaPter of
wrote ln I936, clearlY lnd
about PoPul-ar FronËisrn be
unite agalnst Fascismr" he
alllance with hfs verY \'¡o

danger rlghtlY foreseen
movement mtght therefore b

resemblfng Socfalism. H

because "You are never ln
vrrong peoPle Provfded th
movement 1n the foreground
]-94. Orwell thus foresa
allfance.

The Ro ad to Vll an Pier, whfch Orwe l1
cates t at e ad ha no reservations

fore he I'Ient to Spain. "The need to
says, "might draw the SociallsË into

rst enemies"--the Liberal bloc. The
by the orthodox 1s that the enËLre
e llatered down to somethlng not even
e need not worrYr continues Orwe11,

danger of allying yourself wlth th.e
at you keeP the essenÈlals of Your

OrweL1, The Road to Wl an.Pf er, pr
!ù revolutlon com ng later desP te an
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,, l7Fascism wherr the Pfnch coÍl€s. As wlth the Trotskytsts, r,rhat

Orrvell meant 1s that when polltlcal and./or economic condftlons

are such that prlvl1-eges and dfvldend drawers are endangered the

bourgeoisle forrn a dlctatorshfp and employ naked force. 0rwe11

tel1s Gorer Ehat sfnce Fasclsn 1s a natural development of

capltallsm the "pinch" fn England w111 occur aL the tlne at whlch

t he I,Ia r comme nce s t ceteris parlbus. Its prfmary cause wl11 be Èhe

extenslve ecnomf c dislocatlon consequent on the outbreak of

hosEilltles. Extenslve because of Ëhe unprecedented destructive-

ness of the War. The "new" reglrne, however' will not be called

FascLst, but be glven some other euphernfstlc rìât€. Orwe11, ft

should be stressed, had absolutely no faith 1n the ablllty of

Brttlsh foreign po11cy of appeasement nor Ëhe Communist notfon of

attaining an lnEernaELonal baLance of power to prevent a trIar. 0f

course, he tell"s Gorer, the Communf eEe Ehink "thaË a French-

Britlsh-Russfan alllance can prevent 1t on the o1d balance of

por{rer system. But. we know what the balance of por{er buslness led

to last tine, and fn any case 1E ls manlfesË thaE the naÈl-ons are

arming Lrith Èhe lntention of flghtIng. ' 18 For Orwell a des È ruc-

tlve I,Iar r^ras indeed inevitable. I^Iere a Popular Front to exist

when hostll-ities start, rather than a Conservative or Llberal

Government (or a combinatfon thereof ) , Fasclsm wt11 be imposed

and mafntalned easier, fnasmuch as no class sLruggle would ensue

over freedom of the press ' Labour laws, the right to assemble t

Orwe11,

0rwe11,

c.E.J.L., r, p. 284.

pr 284.

L7.

18. 9:å:-Jj' ' r 
'
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etc. And there can deftnltely be no harmonfous soclal rel-atfons

between classes durlng Ehe l.lar, because, as Orwell puÈs tE

elsewhere, "I do noE belleve that a man wlth 50'000 pounds a year

and â man wiEh fifteen shtlltngs a week e1Èher can or wl11

cooperate. The nature of thelr relatlonship 1s quite sfmPlT 
'

that one 1s robblng the other, and there is no reason to thtnk

Èhat the robber w111 suddenly Eurn over a neqr leaf As for

the Communls ts, Gorer ls lnformed that they wtLl actlvely parLlc-

lpate ln the lrnposltlon and ¡nalntenance of FascLsm provfded Èhat

England is a11ied to Ehe sovieE union, the reason belng Èhat fn

Èhe face of a hostlle Germany Èhe latter desperately needs an

alliance wit.h the f orr"..20 Some may particlpate in any event t

thetr real aim befng to get to Èhe toP of the social hierarchy

and stay there.2l For Practlcal purposes ' therefore, VlcÈor

Goll ancz and other Popular Frontiersmen \'Iere slnply f n f avour of

EnglishFasclsmasagalnstGermanFascism.Theseother

Frontlersmen tnclude Èhe Labour Party, whlch Iüas also advocaÈ1ng

popuLar Frontlsm. For all Ehe Labourltes who thought thaÈ the

revolution could be made 1f the Government got out of hand,

orweLL had "nothing but contempt.'22 As hfs Spanlsh experlence

19. Orwe11, C.E.J.!., I' p. 350.

po 285.20. Orwe 11 t

21. This, at any rate, ls how
one of Orwel-Its letters to
Orwel-1, C.E.J.L. ' I' Po 298'
Pier (seilTãîã, P. 42), the

Ic.E.J.L.,

c.E.J.L.,

I lnterpret the last few Llnes of
the editor of TÍne and Tide. See

In vie¡.¡ of what 1s sald ln Wigan
lnterpreËatlon 1s probably accurâtê.

22. 0rwe11 
'

I, pr 357.
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proved, the GovernmenL would not 1et 1t come to pass.

yet, accordlng to 0rwe11, tt ls hardly enough to support

e ither one of the tv¡o potentlal Governments ' however critlcal and

qualtfted the support be. The positlon ls only sllght1y more

tenable thaa that of Popular Frontlsn. NoL surprlslngly ' 0rwe11

t e11s Gorer that to aÈEack the .caplCallst reglme ls the only

possible strategy by whlch Fasclsm can be defeaEed. In hls own

words:

I do not see how one can oppose Faclsm except by
worklng for the oveïLhrow of capfÈa11sm, startlng, of
course, ln onets or{n country, If one collaborates
with a capttallst-lmperlalls t GovernmenL ln a struggLe
"agalnst Fascismr" 1.ê. ¡ against rlval tmperlall"rt'
ottã is slrnply LeÈtlng Fascism ln by Ëhe back door' ¿J

orweLl's polltlcal posftlon 1s one whlch for want of a

better tern rnay be ca11ed revolutlonary defeaÈfsm, even though he

quite correctly, never employed the Èerm hlrns el-f . The term ls

actually noE so rnf sleadlng, once "defeaÈl-sm" 1s construed to mean

a successful aEtact on the bourgeofsie. (Other wrlters on the

Spanfsh Cfvfl I.Jar ând contemporary lnternatlonal relatlonst

lncludlng Trotsky htmself, do not appear to have been as pedantic

as Orwe11. ) At any rate, hls polttlcal posltion is clearly not 
'

as have suggesEed a f ew crit, lcs, antf -milltarlsm or

23. OrweL1, C.E.J.L. r Ït po 284"
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paclf lsm.24 CerEalnly he knew that revol-utlonary def eatf sm $ras

the Trotskylst positlon on the forthcomlng I{ar, for ln a letter

to Jack Common, dated ? occobet L937, he complalns that one of

hts llterary connectlons "wonrt have anythtng to do with me

anymore now that I am a Trotskylst .' 25 In his eyes revolu-

tlonary defeatlsm vras t.he sol-e posltlon to take because the

establishment of democratlc Soclallsm--the sine qua non f or the

end of Fasci-sm, not Lo menLion the beglnnings of a better

llfe--could only thereby be accornpJ-tshed. For hls argument

against Popular FronELsrn, f n additlon to hts posltlon of

revoluttonary defeatism, orwell ls completel-y fndebted to the

p.o.u.M., whlch, in turn, ls lndebted to Trot"ky.26 Reasonable

though he 1s, orwell in Èhis respect is not an orlglnal thlnker'

As lndlcated by hls artlcle, "My count ry : Rlgh t or Lef t r "

revolutfonary defeaElsm is a pol-tttcal- posftlon to whlch 0rwell

adhered unLll the slgning of Ehe Ribbentrop-Molotov Pact of L939,

whereafter he developed and espoused the theory of revo lut lonary

24. That orws1l's politfcal positlon 1s revolutionary defeatlsm
and not Paclfls¡n ls al-so clear from his letÈer to Rayner
Heppenstal-1 ln whlch he tells HeppenstalL that: "l'lhat I saw ln
spaln dld not make me cynical- but ft does make me thtnk thaE the
future fs pretEy grlm. It is evfdent that people can be decelved
by the anti-Fastrãt sEuff exacË1y as they ttere decefved by the
gätt.rrt little Belgiurn stuf f , and when the I^Iar comes they wt11
walk stralght lnto 1t. I dontt, hor'rever' agree r'rlth the paclffst
attitude, âs I belleve you do. I stfl1 Èhink one must flght for
Soctalfsm and against FascLsm...." Orwe11, C.E.J.L.' I' po 280'

25" Orwe11, Homage'
u nkn own .

po 2Bg. The exact date of the letter i s

26. See footnote above, P' 2' , no' 2'
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patriotlr*,27 Durlng thts tlmer aPproxfmateLy 28 nonths, he

conslstently adhere<1 Ëo and Propagated the poslËlon in numerous

arÈlc1es and book revfer{s, as the folLowlng wt11 demonstratJp

In ',Spilltng the Spanlsh Beans" Orwell-ts entlre argumenÈ 1s that

if popular Frontlsm exfsÈs ln England at the outbreak of the I'Iar,

as tt existed ín Spaln durlng the Clvtl l,Iar, the sLtuatlon "wi11

al1ow Fascfsm, Brltlsh varletY, to be sllpped over our necks

durlng the first week. " 29 In Èhe flrst part of Ehe artlcle,

Orwell explalns exactly what happened ln Spaln, and the reader

gathers thaÈ revoluttonary defeaEfsm, to whlch the author ls

platnly sympathetic, fs the only alternative. Orwe1l was more

explfclt ln February 1938, whlle revLewlng l.Iorkers I Front. He

wholehearEedly concurred with Fenner Brockway I s contentfon that

popular Frontlsm 1s "s imply an allfance of eneml es and mu s E

always, ln the long run' have the effect of flxlng Èhe capltallst

cLass more flrmly 1n the sadd1". " 30 The only real alternative,

27. "My CountrY: Rlght or Lef t" can be found 1n 0rwe11,
pâtiates on revoluttonarY
icorn: Soclallsm and the
pp. 56-108. But see also
"Patrfots and Revolutlon-

C.E. J.L. ' I' pp. 535- 540. 0rwe11 ex
patrfot fsm ln hfs "The Llon and the Un

Engllsh Genlus ' Orwel-1 C.E.J.L., IIt
hts essaYs "Fas cism and DemocracY" and
arles r " both of whfch aPP ear ln The Betra a1 of the Left, ed.
Vlctor Go11 ancz (London: Vfctor o Ianez , PP. 20 5 and,

235-45 resPectlvelY. Indlspensable for an un derstandlng of
Orwell's po11 Eical thoug ht durlng thls phase 1s SÈephen Lutman I s

cog ent artlcler "Orwell t s Patrtotlsm t Journal of ContemPorarY
History 2 (Apri1 L967). 149-l-58.

28. In 1940 Orwell mentloned that he also spoke
revolutionary def eaLism. See Orwe11, !d..|.!' '
speeches are r however, no longer extant'

29. Orwe11, C.E.J.L. ' P. 276'

on the vlrtues of
I, p. 539. These

C.E.J.L.30. 0rwe11, po 305.
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hesays,lsthaEwhlchBrockwayurges:..AttackFasclsrnlnfts

non-Fascist as well as lts FascisË f orms."31 (ft 1s of

parenthetical tnterest Lo note Ehat 1n the perfod 1n questlon

orwel1 knew Brockway well, and Ehe latter mâYr ln facË, have had

some impact on Homage. ) In "tlhy I Joined the Independent Labour

ParEy, " whfch appeared in print June 1938 ' 0rwe11 stated:

I believe that the
parEy ' 

ls llkelY Èo
I.L.P.1s the onlY PartY whfch as a

take the rtght l"lne ef ther agains t
against Fasclsm nhen thls appears 1nr

32lmperlallst I¡Iar o

f ts Britlsh form.

Revolutionary defeatlsm vtas, of courser the "rtght llne.'' Ïn

september 1938 Orwe11 revLewed Franz Borkenau t s The communlst

Internatlonal. He agreed r^rfth Ehe authorts analysis of the

comlntern¡ particularly its "Popular Front phaser " but felt that

Borkenau \^Ias wrong rvhen he contended that the chof ce f or wes tern

democracfes "11es between Fasclsm and An orderly recons truc tlon

Ëhrough the cooperatlon of aLl clas""". " 33 Class cannot cooper-

ate' as in Popular Fron!s, and thue the only real alternatlve 1s

a movemenE ',whlch 1s genutnely revoluttonary' 1.e., wl111ng to

make drasEic changes and to use violence if necessarr...3'!r

"Such a thl.gr " Orwe11 contÍnues, "l-s by no means unthlnkable'

The germs of such a movement exls È fn numerous countrles ' and

they are capable of grolrfng."35 I,Ihat he was referring to by

31.

32.

33.

34.

35"

Orwe 11 t

Orwellt

Orwe 11 '

c.E.J.L., p

c.E.J.L.,

Orwell'C.E.J.L. ' P.

Orwe11, C.E.J.L" ' P

c.E.J.L., p

p

305.

338.

350.

350.

350.
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,.germs of such a movement" $tas baslcalLy the dlssldent' Left'

Bernard Crlck has recentLy learned f ron sources other Ehan

OrweLl's letters and publlshed work that durtng the 2B monLhs

precedlng the Rlbbentrop-Molotov Pact he was "dogmatic fn hls

espousal of the Left I.L.P., P.O.U.M. ' vlrtualLy the Trotskyist'

theory of fnternaEional re1atiorr". " 36 Orwe11, moreoverr âPpears

t,o have wrlEten an antl-war pamPhLet someÈine 1n the summer of

1938.37 Ir ts Ehus tndfsputable that 0rwelL not only adhered to

but also propagated the polltfcal posltfon of revolutlonary

defeatlsm while v¡ritlng Homage. Thts conclusíon agrees wlth that

of Rfchard Reesr 0rwellfs personal frlend, who, speakfng of

orwell 1n Lg67, stated Èhat "af ter hls return f rom spatfi' o rI{ê

f 1nd htm advanclng much the same thesis as his P'o'u'M' comrades

1n the Ctvtl War. " 3B

Orwell's polttlcal Posltion thus c1-ear1y belng revolutlonary

defeatlsm durlng Ehe perlod in questlon, nobody should be greatly

surprised to learn thaE 1t 1s the one to whlch he wanted to move

hlsaudiencebywritlngHomage.EvenlessSorinviewofhls

attemPtsaEpropagatlngtheposltlon.Reca].lthatin}lomage

orwell argues that Ehe spanfsh Popular Front l-ed to a Fasclst

reglme. To conceal hls motfves 1n order Ëhat the obJectlvlty of

hts narrative charcater night not be ruined, as well as to hfde

the f act that the enÈ1re book. f s propaganda, 0rwe11 does

36. Crlck '
Orwel1: A LLfe' P. 246, and

Common

p o 235.

so 1n October 1938. No37. AE least 0rwelL
t race of Èhe ParnPhlet

told Jack
survive s .

38. Rlchard Rees' Georse Orwe1l: Fuglt lve From the CarnP o f

VtctorY (London: Secker and hrarburg '
1961),
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naLurally not exhort hte audlence ln Homgge to adopt

revoluEionary defeatism vls-a-v1s the Brftfsh Government ln the

face of German and Itallan aggtessl-on, but leEs them on Èhe

analogy wirh spatn draw the obvlous concluslon. And Ehe

concluslon ls obvious because ln Homage, as has been seen

earlLer, it is Lhe pollcy to whfch orwelL speclftcall-y and

emphaLically adhered 1n the face of siurilar circum6 tances.

Orwell thus used truth as he saw it as a means to an end.

YeE tryfng to move hls audlence to adopË revolutionary

defeatlsm \.sas not the only polltlca1 end for whfch Orrvell used

Lhe truth. Understanding 1t, however' requLres bearlng 1n mlnd

that whlle Homage vTas being Idrltten the spanlsh civil I'lar I{a6

st111 ln progress, and, moreoverr dtd not seem as though 1È was

golng to Ëerminate for some tfme to come r âs actually was the

case. Once (or perhaps at the same tirne at whlch) the workers of

Lhe world attack the real enemy wLËhln, they could actlvely

supporÈ the Spanfsh revolutlonary elements¡ overEhrow the

bourgeois-capitallst Republlc, and thereby eradicate Spanish

Fasclsm at ils very roots; the workers revolutionary zeaL could

Ehereupon be dlrecÈed agafnst Franco. Nowhere does 0rwe11

expl-1clt1y say the above sentence, but there 1s noneÈheless no

quesEion Ëhat helping the Spanlsh workers !Ùas on hls mínd, as the

folLowlng wl11 demonstrate.

In "Eye-t^Iitness 1n Barcelona" he says that durlng the May

Days the catalan Government could have been overthrown had

resolute revoluttonary leadership exlsËed. The Civll Guards weró
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demoralfzed and $tere surrenderlng to the workers; desplte the

f act that the Valencia Government \'¡as abl-e to send Eroops t o

overwhelm the wokers, "they could not mafntaln those troops fn

Barceloma if che EransporL workers chose not to supply ttttt?9

(That a coup did not Eake p1ace, or r f or thaL matter ' I¡Ias not

even attemPted, Supports his contentlon that the f tghtlng \,¡as noÈ

part of a larger plan perpetrated by the P'O'U'M') I^lheÈher or

not, he contLnues, the opportunity ought to have been taken

advantage of 1s another questlon. He an6wers negativel-y and hls

reasonlng 1s as follows: f lrst, 1n the face of the powerful

Va]-enciaGovernment'thenewCatalanreglmeprobablywouldnot

have lasted long; secondly, the ensulng battle nlght have given

Franco a good chance to crush the entlre Republic' He adds that

the revoluË1on mtght have been frrevocably lost in May, and thatt

1f true, thls 1s almost as bad as 1-osfng the enÈlre war.40

0rwellclearlyreasonedthatEheworkergneededandwould

need internatlonal proletarian supporÈ for a victory'4L AE the

end of the artlcle he warns the AnarchlsLs that an attack on them

1s immlnent and, moreover, says that "the on1-y hope for the

revoLutlon, ancl probably f or the hlar, is thaL they wf 11 prof 1t by

39. Orwel-1, "Eye-l{ltness in Barcelona"'po 86'

40. Orwe11, "Eye-I'Jitness 1n Barcel-ona"'p' B6'

Orwel1 says if the Spanish workers "had
ers of Èhe world 1n the name not of
of trevolutlonary Spafnr, it ls hard to
noE have got a resPonsê' " Orwe11, Homage

4I. Note Ehat tn Hoqe-ge
appeal-ed to chd-TîFT
táeruocratlc SPainr, buÈ
belleve that theY would
p. 68.
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Ëhe lesson and get ready to defend themselves 1n tlme '* 
42 The

lesson: vigorously defend the galns of the revolutlon and seek

lnternational supporE for a future coup. Propagat lng the truth

about whaE was l'rappenlng tn spatn t¡oul-d rnake Èhe workers of the

world atÈack their respectlve regLmes, and, hence, come to the

ald of Ehe beleaguered spanlsh proletarl-at. Readers should noÈ

be taken aback at the foregolng. Trotskylsts the world over

argued fn Ig37 that had a Left-wfng coup taken place durlng the

May Daysr sYmpaÈhetlc rlslngs wouLd have been trlggered 1n

Spanlsh Motocco' Francots rear, France' âîd England' The

troubles of the Spanfards would forthwlth have been ot'""43 By

relating hls spanish exPerlence truthfu1ly, 0rweL1- hoped to aave

spatn and England f rom Fascf sm. snaLl wonder that af ter I'I'W' II'

Orwel1 wrote: "Every 11ne of serlous work I have I{TrltEen sLnce

Lg36 has been wr f t Ëen, dtrectly or fndlrectly '
against totalltar-

r.anism and f or democratlc socf ar-r-sm, as r understand rL.- 44

Ascanbeseenfromtheforegolng,Orwellwroteforeffect.

And it ls precisely because of the effect for whfch 0rwe11 wrote

42. Orwe11, "Eye-Wttness fn Barcelona, " p' 8B'

43. See Burnett Bol-lotent The S anlsh RevoluÈfon. PP. 4L6-4L7 '
Less rashlY, TrotskY hlmsel ma ntaine that "If rhe catalan
P roletarlat had seLzed Powe r ln May L937--as it had alreadY
seiz
all
f oun
the
peas
wou I
1r re
27 9.

ed 1t ln JulY L936--theY would have found support throughout
of Spaln. The bourgeo I s -Stalinlst reacÈlon would not have
d two regiments wlth whf ch to crush the Catalan workers' In
terrltorY occuPted bY F ranco not onlY Ehe workers but the
ants would have turned t or¡üard the Catalan proletarlat, and

,d have lsolaEed the Fa sclst armY and brought about lts
sisEtble desÈruction. " TrotskL The Spanlsh Revolutlon r P'

44. Orwe11, c.E.J.L., r, Pr 5'
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thaL nobody has correctly determfned the purpose behfnd Homage. '-

Qulte inaccurately, nost thtnk that 0rwelL wrote the polltical

chapters f n llomage because he lÀras vlrtuous. Orwell f s purPose

befng political, Lionel Trllltng and oEhers have theref ore

mlstaken the means for Èhe end. To be fair to these crl t ics 
'

however, OrweLl did hlde his motives welLr âod dld employ the

same technlque 1n such flnely wrought essays as "A Hangltgr" "How

the Poor Die, " and "Such, Such, Were the Joys' " In these essays

orwe1l palnstakingly exposes Èhe evlls of Imperlal admlnLstra-

tion, the horrendous condltlons of French hosplÈals, and the

hypocrisy of Engllsh publtc schools; yet nowhere thereln can be

found a condemnaElon or an exhorÈatlon to have the problems

amellorated. Make them thtnk ' reasoned Orwel-1, that the unvar-

ntshed truth is stated f or 1t6 oI¡tn sake r âûd ln the ensuing

absence of the connotatlone of Propaganda--1ies, embelllshments 
'

half-truLhs, exaggerations, omlssions--the polttical lmpact of

the work rvtl1 thereby be enhanced. cerÈainl-y the technlque fs

superior Eo that employed in some of hls books, notably Down and

0ut ln Parls and London. In respect of Èhe plongeurs of which

0rwe11 sp ealcs in Down and out, claude-Edrnonde Þlagny has accur-

aÈe1y stated thaE such a 8oclal type "doLt travalller tout l-e

Èemps qutil ne dort Pâsr que son travall soit ou non uÈil-e' Au

fond de ce vasÈe système de coercftion lndfrecte l1 ya 1a cralnte

f navou'ee des masses, f avorf s'ee par cette compl-lclt'e des 1nÈe11ec-

tuels avec les rlchesr gurOrwelL dãnonce avec autanE de courage

45,
so
any
289

Edrich. He ls , however t
1s dtfflcul-t to Eel-1. At

Orwell-f s I,Irf Elngr" p.
A possibl-e excepElon may be Emmanuel

urg,re on this lmporÈant pofnt that 1c

.átu, see "Naivet/e and Slmplf clty ln
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0rwe11 vras comparâtfvely

It seems, however, that

have had an opportunÍty

que

that

be let off the hook so

Tide,

wrote

As an explanatlon 1t can be

8l

proffered here

Down and Out.yo ung

some of

to cons lder

easfly. In

1938 (before

when he wroLe

the later critlcs, those who

Orwellf s Letters, should not.

an open letter Ëo Time and

Homage was pubLlshed), Orr+e11dated 5 February

as follovrs:

A number of people have told me wlth varying degrees of
frankness that one must not te11 the truth abouL what
was happenl-ng 1n Spaln, and the part played by the
Communist party, because to do so r¿ould be to prejudlce
publtc oplnion agalnst the Spanlsh Government and so aid
Franco. I do not agree ¡vlth this vlew, because I hold
Èhe outmoded opinion that 1n the long run 1t does not
pay to Ee11 11es, but insofar as 1t rlas dtctated by
desire to help the Spanish Government, I can respect It.4 /

Accurate as it may appear, Orwell 1s 1n thls passage not staÈing

Èhat the Èruth about the Spanlsh Republfc--what, 1n other words ,

Popular Frontlsm has led to--should be told f or the sake of

truth. 0n the contrary, he 1s holding that the truth should be

told for po1ltica1 reasons, as a close readfng of Ehe passage

wt11 make apparent. Notice thaË 0rweLl respecÈs Èhe oplnlon that

Ee1-ling the ÈruÈh may lndeed harm the Republlc. And 1n splÈe of

hts respect f or Ë.he oplnlon he cannot agree with 1Ë because, as

he says, "ín the long run ft does not say to te11 1les. " WhaË

0rwe11 meant here is that by lyfng, or 1n other words, by

clafming that democracy exlsts 1n the Republlc, the Engllsh

46. Claude-Edmonde Magny r "Un anarchlete du vf ngt,f erne slecle:
George Orwe11, " !rqules , L6 (Juln L952) , p. 19.

47. Orwe11, Homage, pp. 297-8.
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r.rorklng class \,¡111 not, be made aware of the dangers of Popular

Frontlsm, and¡ concomltantly, of Èhe uEtllty of revolutlonary

defeatlsm.TherelsposltfvelynoquestlonthaEthlslnterPreÈ¿l.

tl-on is an accuraEe ooêo For, from Ehe passê8e, quoÈed above' ft

can also be seen that Orwell says "A number of peopler" by whom

he meant varlous CommunÍst Party members or fel1ow Lravellers t

.'have told me with varylng degreees of frankness" Èhat te111ng

the truÈh may harm the Republtc. Here he means thaÈ âlthough

some Communlsts are slncere ln Èhe bellef or opinlon that the

Republfc could be harmed (note his s taÈement that he could

respect the oplnlon only "insofar as tt was dtctated by a deslre

to help the Spanish Government")r.others are definitely not' And

Ehey are not slncere, Orwell- thinks, because tf the truth l^tere

to1d, Popul-ar Frontlsm would have about as much hope of becomlng

establfshed in England as would Anarchlsm 1n Francors Spaln'

(Thls lnEerpretatlon of the passage ls also conaonant rvlrh

Orwe1l's argument about propaganda 1n "Spill-fng Èhe Spanfsh

Bean". ) 4B

At thts juncture 1t is approprlate to add that orwel-1 Idas

rather foolish to malntaln publ-1c1y that the truth about Spaln

should be told for po1-ltlcal reâsofl8. For, fn effect, he 1s

lnforming the readlng public, whlch includes hls polltlcaL

opponents, that hls forthcomlng book, !9¡gg9, 1s propaganda' As

has been earl-ler sald' some crf tics could thus dismiss 1t

Èhrough, for example, a book revLerr as propaganda and thereby

48. See above r PP . 64-66 '
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6erlou6lyreduceftspollticalfmpact.Far-feÈchedthoughthe

statemenr seems todayr lt must be kept in mtnd ËhaE 1n the 1930s

Ehepol-lElcalsltuatlonslagradfcal-lydlfferentfronwhatltis

today.ThattheslEuatfonwasdlfferentcanbeseenfromÈhe

followingexplanati.onofwhyorwellfeltÈhathtsobJective

narrative character was necessary'

Inordertomovehtsaudtencetoacceptrevo].utfonary

defeaELsmrOrwellreallzedthathellasgolngtohavetodomore

than slmply staEe thê facÈs of the case. Consider whaE happened

to htm vrhile he qtas writlng Homege ln England' 0rwell- \¡Ias

looklngforapublisher,andVlctorGo].].ar-czrSênioredltorof

the Lef t Book c1ub, who had already publ-lshed f or orwe 11- ' turned

hlnflatlydown,havingheardthaÈheÍTaSassoclatedwiththe

P.O.U.M. Ktngsley Martl-n, ediEor of the New Statesman, told

orwell- that publishfng anÈl-communlst accounts of the I^lar "con-

troverted edltorlal- po11"y'"49 As a sopt Martln gave OrweLl

Fr an z Bo rke nau rs The SPanlsh Cockplt to revlew. As has been

tmpliedearller,thebook\^7ashtgh1-ycrltlca].ofCommunistpoll-cy

inSpaln.Aboutit,orwel]'ÌIrote:'.Perhapslamrashlnsaying

thatltisthebestbookyeÈwrl-t'tenonthesubJect'butI

belleve that anyone who has recently come from spaln wl11 agree

with me.'.50 The review r.fas pafd for, Ëhough noE publlshed'

Orwe].]. consldered the payment to be,,prâctical1y hush-money¡¡

49.

50.

51.

Orwe11-, C.E:-:l:-L'' I'

Orwe11, C.E.J.L' ' I'

Orwe11, C.E.J.L' ' 
It

p. zBL.

po 276.

po 279.
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orwe1L, 1n facE, found that the entlre anÈl-Fascfst press--paPers

1Ike the Datl-Y l^Io rke r , New Statesnan t and News Chronlcle--!Iere

propagating a line of which Harry Pol-11tt t s words are representa-

tlve:'.Thepeopleofspalnarenotftghtlngtoestabltsh

SovieÈs, or Lhe proletarian dfctatorshlp. only downrlght lytng

scoundrels, or mfsguided self-styled "Lef ts" declare that they

are--and both comblne to help the alms of Ëhe fascis t rebef"l?

Some writers even went as f ar as mal.ntalnlng that there l,fas no

spanlsh proletarlan revoluÈf.on, thelr professed ratlonale befng

that slnce "condlEfons I^Iere not ripe" the revolutlon could not

occur. I.Ihat happened ls that the l-1bera1 capltallst press

real Ized that slnce 1g35 CommunlsÈ partles throughout Europe had

become anti-revolut.ionary; hence, they supported Èhe Communls t

llneaboutspalnreasonlngthat.itwouldbeconduclvetothe

formatlon of a Popular Fronü ln England. Accordlng to 0rwe11 
'

whohadpafnsÈaktnglystudledthePresswhtlewriËlngHomage'

only unlnfluentlal, obscure lef t-wLng papers ' such as Tlure and

Tide, publlshed dffferent points of "tt"' 
53 As a result ' the

Communls ts r he says r "have been able to put across an unpre-

cedented amount of 11es and fÈ fs aLmost lmposslble to get anyone

52. HarrY Pollltt'
1936, as quoted 1n
1L4.

53.
Da 11

Orwellt C.E.J.L. ' I' P.
Herald and ì4anc hester

301. He also saYs thaL although
Guardian did air dlfferent Points

Internatlonal Press Corres ondencer I AugusÈ
Burnett Bo lotent e Spanlsh Revolution ' P e

the
of

v evl t e alrlng v¡as done on 1y "ha 1f-hear tedly. "
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to prlnt anythfng fn contradfctlon. " 54 0rwellts comPlaint 1s one

whlch surfâces again and agaln ln his l-etters in the perlod 1n

qrcsrton.55 wheEher 0rwellrs reasonfng 1s sound or noE in thfs

connectlonlsnetEherherenorthere;what'lsimporEantln

explainlng \,7hy he chose to ernploy an obJ ective narrat lve charac-

ter ln Homage fs thaÈ whlch he belteved. And there is absolutely

no question thaÈ he belfeved the anË1-Fascist press Lo be gutlty

of an inflexible, rigid censorshlp. He begins '.Spi1ltng the

spanlsh Beans, " the title of whlch is itself tndtcative of what

he Èhought, bY charging that:

The Spanish ['lar has probably produced a

lles than any event slnce the Great I'Iar
I honestly doubt, in spiEe of alL tho
nuns who have been raped and crucifted

rters, whether ft 1s
ave done Ehe mosL h

the News Chronlcle
far subtler metho ds

E6-ãf-iiave prevented Ehe.gubltc f rom gt
nature of the sLruggle.'o

I,lere something publlshed which contradlcted the communlst or

anEi-Fascf st lnterpretation of events, orr.re11 thought, it would

quickly be descrlbed and, hence, regarded as 1ittle more than a

pack of 1fes. Ile had already had a taste of this. FolLowing the

publicatlon of The Road to I'Ilgan Pier, whlch had been roughlY

contemporaneous wfth orwellts return to England, communisE

writers in varlous book reviews and polemfcs misrepresented fts

of DailY Mafl rePo
ner.IspaPers that h

lef t-wJ-ng PaPers'
I^lorker, wich Èhelr

54. Orwe11, C.E.J.L. ' I, Po

55. See Orwell, C.E.J'L' ' Ï'

rf cher crop of
of ]-9L4-1 8 ' bu t

se hecaüombs of
before the eYes
the pro-f asclst
arm. It is the

and the DailY
of distor-t1;n;

asplng rhe real

295.

p. 279 and 297.

56. Orwell' C.E.J.L. ' I, P' 269.



contents on a number of Pofnts. 0ne

Orwell r¡Ias that Ehe working-cLass

Harry Pollttt nrote:

The sÈatement
people "sme11"

86

whlch partlcularly angered

sme11. In the Dally i,Iorker

Here 1s George Orwe11, a dislllusLoned 1lttle
mfddle-class boy who, seelng through lmperialism,
declded to discover what Sociallsm has to offer. . . If
ever snobbery had its hallnark placed upon 1t, fÈ is by
Mr. Orwe11....I gather that the chief thlng that
worries Mr. Orwe1l ls the "sme11" of Èhe working-class,
for smel1s seem to occupy the maJor portlon of the
book...0ne thfng I am cerÈaln of, and ft 1s Èhis--ff
Mr. Orwell could on1-y hear what the Left Book clrcles
wtll- say about hts book, then he would make a

resoluÈ1on never to g!iÈe again on any subJect that he
does not undersEand.5T

Nowhere ln Wigan Pier did Orr¿e11 say thaÈ the wo rklng-clas s

physically sme 11. 0rwe11's argument 1s socLologlcaL: mlddle-

class parents, he says, Ínculcate thefr chlldren wlth the bellef

Ehat Èhe worklng-class smell so that they wiLl not assoclate with

Èhem, and drop thef r aLtches, so to speak.5B Because of the

obvlousness of the dfstinction between what 0rwe11 argued and

what the Communlsts charged, it 1s cLear that the latter were

acEfng lntentfonally. In facË, a number of people ltrote 0rwe11

to congraÈulate hfrn on drawlng attentlon to this type of behavlor

on the part of middle-c1ass parents. Why' then' did the

CommunlsEs wl-11fu11y mfsrepresent what 0rwe11 sald? Hts oÌùn

reasonlng fs as fo11or,{6:

or tmpl-lcatlon that I thlnk worklng
1s a deLtberaËe 11e almed at people who

57. Harry Po11l-tt' Rev. of The Road to Wf gan Pl-er,
0rwe11. The Dallv Worker L7 March 1937, p. 28.

58. See hrigan Pier r pp. f l-2-L13.

by George
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have not read thls or any other of ny books, fn order
to give them the ldea that I am a vulgar snob and thus
lndlrecrly htt at the polltlca1 ParÈles wlth whfch I
have assoclaEed. These atËacks 1n the I'Jorker only
began af rer it became known to the ComBunfsa-iãîFy that
I was servlrrg 1n the P.O.U.M. rnilttla' 59

Gfven the clrcumstances, Orwellf s thoughEs about the antl-Fascfst

censorshlp were reasonable. I{lEness, moreover, Èhe testimony of

Arthur Koestler, who worked for the Comlntern 1n the perlod in

question. Havlng been released from Jatl in Natlonalfs È Spaln 
'

KoesEler went on a month long lecture tour of England for the

Left Book Club, during which, he says, "The exploltatfon of the

I,Iar by Moscow for its ohtn purposesr the activltles of the G'P'U'

and s.I.M. behlnd the front ltnes ' dtd not enter the picture'

Any menËion of Ëhese subJecËs would have met with incredullEy and

60
indignaÈfon.""" The respect wlth whlch Èhe CommunlsÈ Party was

held in England in the 1930s can hardly be underes tlmated. As

well as fearing that Homage would be lntenÈlonal1y mlsrepre-

sented, then, Orwell also thought thaÈ he mtght not be belteved'

Unquestionably, these are the Ewo f ears whlch pronpted

0rwe11 to employ an obJective narratlve character ln Homage ' To

overcome decelt and lncredul-1ty--tn sum ' to have hlmsel-f

belfeved--he resorted to an anclent though efficacl-ous rheÈorlcal-

devlce. Considering the clrcums tances ln whlch Homage $7as

written, Orwe11's cholce of an obJectlve narratlve characEer was

59. 0rwe11, as quoted fn Bernard Crick,

The Invlstble Writlng ' P.

Orwell: A Lffe, p. 230.

60. KoesLler, 466.
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certainly a $rlse ooêo At thls JuncLure 1n the study ' it hardly

need be added, much less stressed, that htere !9magg not a polenlc

orwellwouldhaveha<lnogoodreasonËoemploythecharacterhe

dld. And hls fears were not groundless' for ln a number of

lnstancesreviewersdtdtrytohaveanalreadylncredulous

audlence think that orwel1 hras befng untruthful. 0n1y one of

Ehem needs to be mentloned here. A review of Homage appeared ln

TheListener,25Maylg3B.Thoughunslgned,ftvIaSclearly

wrltten by a member of Ehe Communlst Party, the markedly hostlle

tenor of the revfew alone betraying the fact ' Havlng blatantly

mlsrepresented Orwell on a number of dtfferenE polnts ' the

revler¡rer concluded by saylng: "And there 1s one questlon which

should be asked of him. How did hls wife mânage I to hlss I the

words 'geÈ ouEr lnto hts ."t?"61 As is obvioust the revfevler r{as

not wonderlng about the audibfLfty of hlssed words' By fnplylng

that orwell lted 1n a speclflc connectlon, he cast the veracity

of the entlre book lnto quest. lon, as vras his origlnal ^I^'62 
Tö

avold polemical swipes l-tke Èhe above ' parenthetlcally, 1s the

other reason why orwe1l must, needs keep as close as possible to

6L. It is of
worser haPPene
Secret Servfce
exposed the re
Inlar. In an un
denounced as a

of the camPaig
Later"

interesÈ to note that the same thing' only much

d to Walter Krivf tsky 1n L939, when his In S!alrin-r s

had been publtshed. Among oÈher thlngs ' Krivitsky
a1 aims of Ëhe soviet unlon 1n the spanlsh clvil'
paralleled slander campaign the Communist press
å,,r*poster..r "mad_dogr', and'.charl_aLan". Because
n scholars Looked askance at his tes tlmony years

The short article can be found
L295, under the headtng Rev' of

I n The Llstener , L6 June 1938,
t62.

p.
I Homage to Catalonla
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concreteexperlencelnhisnarratl.ve.0rwe].lrespondedtothe

reviewerISmisrepresentatlonsaboutthreeweeksl.ater,butmakes

nomentlonoftheconcludingremarkprobablybecausehewanted

hisaudiencetothlnkthaÈheulasabovepoleml.cs.Slncef{ehave

no\,¡ seen lrhy Orwel1 chose to ernpl-oy an obJective narratlve

characterinHomage,arefutatlonofttscrltlcalviewcanno$Ibe

made.



CHAPTER V

A REFUTATTON OF THE CRITICAL VIEI'I

IË97i]-lhavealreadybeenseenthaEanumberofcrltlcswho

place an emplTasls on the aesËhetic or literary slde of 0rwell- as

against hls political slde have subJected Honage to what 1s

currently callerl the "crl-tlcal vle!'7". Thts will be elaborated on

momentarlly. Pauslng flrst, however' to say a few words on the

work of John I,Iain, âDother llterary criElc also qulte lnterested

in orwe11, 1s essentfal aL thls Juncture. I'Iafn has wrltten thaL

a pfece of 11 cerature--an exposltory essay r a blography, a nove1,

etc..-6hou]-dbeJudgedaccordlngtothestandardsofthegenreto

whichftbelongs;notanyother.ThelmporËanceoftheru]-efs

such that it can bear repetltion by l¡raln hlmself' "It is lmpos-

sible,,,he wrl.tes, ,.to crltLelze an authorIs work adequately

until- you have understood what kind of books he ÍÙas wrltl"g'1

t.IhyËheruleissolmportantlncrltlclzfngapleceofllEerature

iseasytounderstand.ConÈendl.ngthatablographylsgood

becausetEhasthemerl.tsoftravelllteratureisasabsurdas

saylngthatanautomobllelswe].lbutltbecauselthasthe

vlrtues of a tractor. stmply putr the standards of one genre of

llterature are dlfferent, sometimes dramatlcally , from those of

another. 01d and tradiEf onal as I^IaLnrs rule ls, f t ls nonethe-

lesssoundaswellasva].uable.Itcanthusbedemonstratedln

concluslonthatjudgtngHomageaccordlngtothestandardsofthe

John Waln, "Gêorge Orwel1 I and II"' p' 180'1.
90
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pol_em1c, and not, as has usually been the câse, to those of the

frar menoir, renders the crlticat vl-ew of Hgmage lrrelevant' And

Hourage Ls a polemic, for orwe1l consciously deslgned it to move

hls audlence fn a speclfic polltlcal dtrectLon, as this study has

fn part thus f.at demonstraÈed'

The Eheory that Homage ls two distinct books I47as ffrst seE

f orth in 1956 by Chrts LoPer Hol-11s ln his A StudY of George

0rwe11: The Man and His I^Iork. Later crltlcs have only developed

the Eheory into the critical 'trlut.2 According to Ho111s, and his

words are representatlve, orwell delfberately spoiled hls unity

(tn Homage) by breaking 1n Èwo the autobfographlcal narratlve and

lnsertlng t\,ro chapters of narratf-ve on the po1-fËlcal- sttuation'

ThesechapterS'5and11,âfenotatpresentconSideredasan

organlc part of 0rwellrs autoblographlcal narratlve, befng

lntruslvely politlcal and havfng n-llterary aspect' The

po11È1ca1 chapters, therefore, flaw what otherwise would have

been an excellent \.7ar memoir. 0rwe11, the crltics contend,

should have put hts polftlcal discourse ln the form of a separate

essay or I¡Iar book; anyplace except ln Homage ' As i È presently

stands, such is the crltlcal view. It fs per.Efnent to add that

trrro poLltico-1lterary theorl-sÈs, M.A. Sperber and Jeffrey Meyers'

3

2. For a short discussion of Ehe

víew, sêe M.A. SPerberrs "tMarx:
PollLfcs and Literature ln George O

development of
G.O. f s Dog':

the critical
A Study ln

rwellfs
p. 328.

Homase to Catalonia
Dalhousfe Revlew, 52 (Summer L972),

3. ChrlstoPer
I,Jork. ( London :

Hol1ls ' A SÈud of Geor e Orwell: The Man and His
HoLlls and Carter' I r P.
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have fndependently atEempted to refute the crftlcal vfew' In my

oplnion, Eheir atEempts have been unsuccessful ' 
4

The critlcal vl-er¿ ensues from Èhinking that Homage fs a war

memoir. And, at first, sight, tt does look like a war memolr of

r.¡hich orwell so fondly speaks ln his study of Henry Ml1ler'

,,rnside the I,¡hale. " 5 The standards of this genre of 1tÈerature

demand organf-c unity and thls llomage does not possess. The

crltlcal- view, however, is lrrelevant when the book f s properly

consldered as a polemic. Detalls, humour, crafEineSs, narratlve

character, clarity, lnclsiveness, lnvective--the right combfna-

tlon of each of these merits ls what ls demanded of polemlc

lfterature. Chapter 5 ts the slngl-e mosÈ iurportant chapter ln

Homage because thereln Orwell expresses hts entlre argumenE '

( Incfdentally, the lengÈh of the chapter ' almost equal to 1, 2,

3, and 4 tn süflt ¡ is by ltself a measure of the fmporÈance he

attached to iE.) All of the other chapters ln Homage are

ultlmately subservlenË to the crucial 5th. The crltl-cs err in

4

S

t
1

r
M

c
e
p

f.

d

. In ",Marx: G.O. ts Dogr: A Study 1n Polltlcs and Llterature"
perber clal-ms that Homage 1s sEructured dfalectlcally and is
hus noÈ flawed, but ã-TãEal rheËorlcal experlence. " Chapters
-4 are Ehe thesls; chapter 5 ls Ehe antlÈhesls; and the
emaLnder of Ehe book ls the 6ynthesls. see p. 230. Slmtlarly '
eyers argues that even though "crft.lcs firtrl t.ltr: Po1'Ltlcal
häpters ift, Homage) merely ãpherneral and obtrusive 0rwe11fs
valuatLon 1s iãfTã¡fe and his creatlve lnstfnct sound.'' The

olitical chapLers reveal- that ntltËary actfon at the Atagonese
ront fs negated by politics fn Barcelona and this makes for good'

ramatic efiect. 
-S"" "An Afftrmlng Flamer" p' 6'

Orwe11, 9:-L{:!., I' po 501' "Insfde the ltlhale"
a part fn-mãi-fã-[ the critlcs thtnk th.at Homage5. See

played
memoir.

may have
1s a war
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thlnktng that thls chapter, as t^ttth chapter 11, fs lntrusl-ve and

should not have been put fnto the book. orwell does not argue

pollttcally until chapter 5, as has been seen, ln order to have

more room ¡ âs 1t $rere, wiÈhtn whlch to creaLe h f s o bJ e ct lve

narratlve clraracter. Thereafter, he sustaLns tt throughout the

book. By the standards of the polemfc, the tdea is excel-lent and

nakes irrelevant the crltlcal view. If any crlticlsm can be made

about Homage--and Orwell hlrns e1f wouLd have concurred wlth Èhe

following--1t 1s that the book had vfrtually no lmpact on the

course of Brltlsh polltics, stlll less on spaln. only 1500 coples

\{ere prlnEed 1n 1938, not alL of whfch were sold. There is thus

an lrony about Homage whlch no one has as yet sêêfl'

Put E ing l{omage on a leve 1 wi th r saY r Koes!lerrs The SPanlsh

Testament 1s not a nice thing to do. But because 0rwe11 used

truth as a means to a PoLltical end, Homage ls, Just l-lke The

Spani sh Testament , propaganda. (I.Ihether or not orwe 11 s houl- d be

deemed morally superlor to Koestler because he used truth rather

than falsfty ls a quesElon whfch thts study wt11 frankly leave

open Èo debate. ) In one respect, the classlftcatlon ls not so

bad, for orr¡e11 hlmself wouLd have agreed wlÈh fE. In I946 he

\^Irote that:

Inapeacefulagelmlghthavewrittenornateor
descrlptlve books, and mfght have remafned
una\¡rare of my polf tical loyaltles' As it is t

been forced l-nto becomlng a sort of panphleteer'

me re ly
almost
I have

6

C.E.J.L. ¡ I' Po 4.6. Orwe11,
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EvldentLy 0rwelL meant that he was a wrlter fn whom the aesthetlc

lmpulse Ëo wrlte would nornally have outhtetghed that polltlcal'

However' the aEe 1n whlch he llved-.an a8e of lmperialJ.sm,

povertyrrubbertruncheonsrcastoroll'barbedwlre'Po1ltlcal

orthodoxfes, detenElon camps ' deceit, and the 11ke--drove hts

politlcal sympathles, as 1t were' to Èhe surfâce' And hts

Sytrlpathlesforvariousthoughpredonlnant]-ymorå]-reasonslay

wlth Ehe opPressed, whlch lgas more often than noE synonymous wlth

the worklng-c1ass. Rather vaguely arÈlcuLated though his reasons

wererthey\^/erenevertheLessstrong:asameasureitcanbe

polntedoutthaEdurlngoneperlodofhlsllferfoughlybeËween

1'g28-3l,heconsclouslyendeavouredtobecomeamemberofÈhe

worklng class by lfvlng among vagrants ' pLongeurs and itineranE

agrlcultural labourers. Hls sympathles caused hirn t o ¡¡ri Èe not

accordtng Eo the liEerary phllosophy of art for arE I s sake ' but

as ar', 
".tgag'e ' meanlng that one wrLtes ' direcLl-y or lndirectl-y '

for a pollttcal purposer usually and in Orwellfs case certalnly '

for the sake of Ehe worklng c1ass. rn aLl of hls maJor work

ranglng from hls early attacks on capltallsm ln Down and Out to

hlsatEemptsaEwlnnlngthemfddle-c].assovertodemocratic

So clallsm 1n I^lígan Pier to hfs bltter crlÈlque of Paclflsm ln his

contrlbutions to ThePartLzanRevlewtohlssatÍreontoËa1ftarl-

anLsm ln 1984, OrwelL is always uslng hfs extraordfnary ll terary

abiliEres to change opinion to whaÈ, he perceived, was in the

best. lnterest of Ehe worklng class ln the short or long run' To

agreatexEenLevenhlsearl.ynovels,thoselÁ7rittenbeforel936,
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are polemlcal tn that passagesr ePfsodes' and even entire

chapterScannotbeinLerpretedotherwlse.(Sornecrlticsofwhom

John wain ls one example mal-ntaln that orwellrs early novels as a

wholearepolemtcs.)Throughouthls].lfeOrwelloftenchangedhis

tactlcs, and his formulatfon and propagation of revolutlonary

paÈriotlsmlsacasetnpolnt,buLtheendforwhlchhel'IroEe-.

the interest of Ehe worklng-class--was lnvarfably the same' I^lhat

exactlyl¡IaSinthelnterestoftheworkingclasshevaguely

defined aS a reglme conducfve to ',Ju8tlce and llberty.', But

because he used the terms synonymously wlth democratl-c soclalÍsm

afEer 1936 it can be taken for granled that"Justlce and ltberEy"

lnOrwelltseyeshavefarmoresubstancel.npracElsethanthe

samet'ermsusedbythemostradfcalLlberalreformer.0newho

wouldrernaindiscontenteduntlltheredmf]-ttlas\{erebilletedln

theRltzcouldnotbesatl.sftedwtEhareformedLlberal

democracy. To effect the type of socfal changes he advocated'

Orwell\¡'asatoncearealtstandldeallst.Inthefirstplace'

herealLzedthatviolencev'asabsolutelynecessary.Nowherefn

hts work can there be found any falth 1n the Dickenslan"change

of heart" theory of social change' In polnt of f act' that

violence would perforce have to acconpany dramatic soclal change

Orwell thought Eo be so seLf-evident that t n Wt an Pler he

preferredtospeakofthepollticaJ-lmpllcatlonsoftheldea

alone. The fears of the horrors and discomf orts of the

revolutlonary perl-od, Orwel1 stated' ls one reason many people

veerawayfromdemocratlcSocfal-Ísm'Inthesecondplace'he
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felt that once shown the way¡ the worklng class would act.

History has proven orr.re1l to be an idealfst 1n thls respect'

however much he himsel-f may have convlnced them of the rtghEness

or wrongness of some or other po11tl'cal posl-tlon. rn part, hls

beltef that the worklng-class would acË ensued f rom hts o17n

character: he !/as a man t.lho, as hls critl-cs have repeatedly

polntedout'actedonbelief.I,Irlttngbookswhfchwould

tnf l-uence the reading pub11c, Orr+e1l- argued 1n L938, 1s not good

enough. ,,one has goE Èo be acÈlve1y a Soclall-st, not merely

sympatheEic to Soclallsm, or one plays lnLo the hands of our

e enemles. "T Thus, whfle Orwe1l did exhort his

audtence to act, he aPpears to have made little attempt to come

togrfPswiththeenormousproblemofacÈlonltse].f.Itfs

pertlnent Eo add that late ln his 11fe Orwel-1 became rather

dtsiLlusloned wtth the worklng class becauae they dtd noL act Eo

bring democratlc sociallsm abouE when (or ao orwel1 felt) they

knew iË I¡Ias superior to the regiroe 1n whfch they were lLving'

But orwellls genius, fn any event' lay ln hfs ablltÈy to

convlnce,topersuade.0fcoursehel.Iasbrilllantinother

respects. For examPle, hts dlscourse on the lmpact of the

decLine in the bellef of personal lmmortaLlty 1s as perceptive as

tt ls overlook"d.B Above all, however, he waa a master' a genl-us

ln the fteld of persuaslon. rn the 1930s were many poLemfclsts '

7 . Orwe11'

8. See hfs
15-18.

, Ir p. 337.c.E.J.L.
"Notes on the WaY" ln Orwe11, C.E.J.L. r IIr PP.
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but 0rwetl was one of few who knew hfs m'e-.]!ter. Hom4ge may indeed

belong to che same genre of ltterature as The S anish Testament t

buElntermsofqualltytheformerisvastlysuperlortothe

latter,eventhclughiÈslmpactonBrltlshandSpanlshpolitlcs

was negltgtble. Pauslng to illustraÈe the suPerlorlty ls merely

wasÈfngpaperataEfmeatwhlchltshouldnotbewasted.0nthe

oEher hand, statlng Ehat Orwell ln wrfting polemlcs dtd not thlnk

hlmselftobedolnganyEhlngdlfferenÈfromanybodye].se1s

Justtflable, all things consfdered' I^lhiLe

I^Iar ln Spaln, by Frank Je11lnek ' he polnted

revlewing The Clvil

out that:

It does not greatl-y maÈter that nearly all books by

Communlsts urL propaganda' Mo6È books are propaganda '
directorlndiregE._ThetroublelsthatCommunlst
wrlters are obltged Eo clalm lnfa1llbtllty for Ehelr
party chiefs. A; a result, Communfst llterature tends
*o."andmoretobecomeamechanl.smforexplalningaÍray
mlstakes.'

orwe11, notlce, thought that Ehe fact most books are propaganda

could nor be helped. To put lË a s1lghtly dlfferent way, he

could understand other PolemfclsEs because he hlmself was a

po1-emlcfst. orwe1l thus found ft dlfficul-t to critLcl-ze !Iriters

for wrltlng propaganda per se, though not ' tt hardly need be

said, for the content of that whfch they ü7rote' In polnt of

factr 0rwell never once throughout hls career crltlclzed a

po1-fttcaL wrfter for belng a propagandlst' If ' as the crltlcs

SaYltheaEelnwhlchonellveshasanaffectonthektndof

9. Orwe11' c.E.J.L., Ï, po 342.
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1f terâture produced, 0rwe11 le a good' 1f not enElrely

representatlVeexample.Ashehlnselfsald,'.Ihavebeenforced

into becomlng sort of a pamphleteer. " certalnly, then, 0rwe11

would have agreed with the classificatlon of Homage as polemic 
'

for ühat is precisely whar he wrote'
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APPENDIX

AJ.though no large dlsparltles of fact exlst between Homage

and 0rwe11's private J-eÈtere on the one handt and hts other pub-

ltshed work on the other, the dtsparitles which do exist elarranË

more general comnentary than that found tn Ëhe Èext of thls

study. It can safely be satd thaÈ hls l-etters are a more

accurate reflectlon of reallty than hls publlshed work' There

exlsts a good reason for taking thts poslElon. Most of hts

LetÈers fn the perlod fn questfon were wrltten to his cLose,

personal friends, people ltke Geoffrey Gorer, Herbert Read, CyrlL

connolly, Jack common, and Rlchard Rees, wfth all of whom he had

very good relatlons. That he had good rel-atlons wlth these

people ls not only lndlcated by the act of sustalned correspon-

dence per se, but also by what he says to them. For lnstance' 1n

October Ig37 0rwe11 r¡IroÈe the f o11-owing to Jack Common: "Do come

across(tovisit)anytimeyoucansummontheenergy.Haveyou

got a blke? I{e can always put you uP. " 1 wt t1" corresPondtng

wlth common and the 1lke, orwel1- hld 1itt1e, tf anyEhing, because

he did not expect them to publtcly staLe that he was wrltlng for

effect. George Woodcock has recer.rtly polnted out that there were

2

some things 0rwe11 never told anybody. [üoodcock may be correct '

since all people keep aL least a few thlngs to Ehernselves' But

C.E.J.L., Ir P . 288. Orr¿e11 was also on verY good
The former had a profound respect forHenry Mt11er.

as an arElst.

1 . Orwe 11- 'terms wlth
the latter

2. See George
the Crf tf cs r "
passlm.

I^loodcockts lnterestlng essay "B1air, Orwe1l and
Sewanee Review, B3 (Ju1y-sepÈember L975), 524-36
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hts argumenE does not necessarlLy deny the valldtty of the one

above that Orwellts private letters are a more accurate reflec-

Elon of reallty than hfs publlshed work'

The posltlon that 0rwellts prlvate letters are a more

accurate gulde Ëo realfty than hls published work will galn ln

importanceinChapterlVofthisstudy.SoiEshouldalsobe

added here Ehat orwe1l was po1ttlca1ly Lnvolved w1 th one of the

aforementloned people, HerberL Read' Between January and

SeptemberLg3g,Orwe]-landReadattenptedtocreaEean

underground polltlca1 organfzation so that when Fascl-sm was

imposed (as, at thts tlrne, they belteved it rvould be ) they would

not find themselves fn an "absolutely hel-pless" poslÈ1o"'3 It

would thus be only too reasonable to assume that whatever orwe1l

says to Read is a mirror-Llke reflectlon of hls ov/n thlnklng'

Orwe1l's comparaË1ve1y long leEter to Frank Jelllnek, whom

he did noÈ know very we11, de6erves speclal attentlon here' A

number of critics have expressed thefr surprise aÈ the followlng

senEence in the letter: "Actua1ly Ifve given a more sympathetic

account of the P.O.U.M. tl-fner than I actually felt, because I
4

always told them they vlere wrong and refused to Jotn the party'"

The crltics are surprfsed because Orwell I s words mll-ltate against

everythlng wrltten in Homage, his essays', as well as hls private

correspondence. They need noÈ be surprised ' however ' for the

sentence can be lnterpreted dtfferentl-y. Recall that 1n Homage '

3. See Orwe11, C. E. J. L' ' I ¡ pp. 377-378 and PP. 385-387.

366.c.E.J.L.,4. Orwe11' I' P
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0rwelldtsagreedwltlrP.0.U.M.poltcyuntfltheMayDays,after

whlch he changed hls rnf nd and agreed wlth the polley ' hrhat '

Ëherefore, Orwe1l means above fs that he dlsagreed wlth P'O'U'M'

pollcy unÈ11 May; and, hence, put P'O'U'M' pollcy sympathetlcally

in Homage to try to make up for his dlsagreement w1Èh the

P.o.U.M.mtlttlamena:*theAragoneseFrontandinBarcelona.

This fnterpretatlon musE be the correct onet otherwLse 0rwe11 ls

foolfng a large number of people' lncludtng some of hls best

frlends. Note also that Orwell- belleved that the person ¡'rith

whomhel^Iascorrespond'lngwouldkeepthesubsEanceofwhathehad

tosaytohlmself.Je]-llneklsaMarxl.st,yetOrwellneverÈhe-

less mentions Ehat throughout @ge he probably made ml s leadlng
5

staÈements and errors because of his polftical bfas. His letter

Èo JelLlnek can Ehus be ÈreaÈed no dlfferentLy than hls LetËers

to hls close friends'

NodfsparitlesoffactexistbeLweenHomageandhisother

publlshed work. certafnly OrweLl emphasfzed some aspects of hls

SpanishexperlenceoverotherslnHomageforeffect:1ltt1e

mention, for example, is made of Lhe condltlons of the Lenln bar-

rackslnanyofhtsotherwork.ButemphasfsisnotaracÈua1

dtsparity; it is, rather, a technlque used by al-1 polemicists '

and one which orwell himself used el-sewhere' stansky and

Abrahams puE fE weLl rvhen they sald in resPecü of l^Ilgan Pier that

the ,.rel-atlon between orwellrs unretouched dlary and the artfully

rearrangedandhighltghtedfinalversionofthemateriallt

5. Orwe11' C.E.J.L.' I' P. 364.
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contâfns ls a fascfnâLing.example of what a creative wrlter

brlngs to non-f fctlon as a readlng of Ehe tldo ÈogeËher 1n

sequence will immediaEely make apparenÈ."6 As wt11 be seen ln

the text of chls srudy, some factual disparltles exlst beÈ\,reen

Homage and a few pieces he vlrote af ter W.I^I .II. These pieces can

be consldered more accurate than what 1s found fn Homage, if only

because after the lrrar he was probably not very worrled about the

lnterpretatlon of hls book as polemfc. For the sake of Chapter IV

tE should be added here that Orwellfs essays and publlc leEters

are a good reflectlon of hls thtnktng (though not as good as hfs

prlvate 1eÈters) for therein Orwell attempfs Eo move hfs audience

to adopË a polttfcal posltion 1n whlch he bel-feves.

6. Orwell: The Transformatlon, P. 139.
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